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trigues and Attempts of the French to difengage them from
us i a Subjeft nearly concerning all our American Plan-
(ations, and highly meriting the Confideration of the Britijh

Nation I with Accounts of feveral other Nations of Indi-

ans in North America.
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difplay'd, fhewn by Facts perform'd on ail Sorts of Land,

according to the old plain, and the new Drill Way of

Ploughing. ,.' '^

3. Chiltern and Vale Farming explain'd, according to

the latcft Improvements. By \^ill. Ellis, Farmer,

at Littl'' Gaddefden in Hertfardjhire.

III. The Britijh Merchant, containing the Sentiments of

the moH eminent andjudicious Merchants of theCity of Lon-
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zal. llluftrated with Notes and Maxims ufcful to Trade

Compos'd by a Body of Merchants, atul pub-
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PREFACE.
^HE following Journal was kept by
'^

Mr. 'John Battram^ in his travels

from his own houfe near 'FhiLzdel-

fhia to Onondago^ and Ojivego on

the Cadamkin or Ontano Lake, It

is a misfortune to the publick, that this inge-

nious perfon had not a literal education, it is

no wonder therefore, that his ftile is not fo clear

as we could wifh, however, in every piece of

his, there are evident marks of much good

fenfe, penetration, and fincerity, join'd to a

commendable curiofity. It was to gratify this

difpofition, and that of his correfpondcnts rc-

quefl in England, that he undertook, after

other expeditions, to accompany Mr. fJ'eijar on

the bufinefs ofthe government, and was honour-

ed with the encouragement offomc very judici-

ous and generous noblemen here, fince dead, and

the friendihip ofthe skilfullcft botanifts in £//r^/^^.
•

It may be proper to inform the reader, that

the negotiations fet on foot in the conferences

here related, produced a congrefs at Lancajter

in Tenfilvama, begun the a ad of >?/^ follow-

inff w^hich was attended with the wifhM lor luc-

cefJ, in an amicable adjuftment of all differences

between the parties, under the mediation of the

governor oiTenfdv.ima. This treaty was print-
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11 PREFACE.
ed the fame year at Philadelfhia^ and Is to be
found in Mr. Colden^s hiftory oj the 5 Indian

Nations* A book worthy of the readers perufal.

Thisjournal was by levcral accidents prevent-

ed from arriving in England u\\ June 1 750, and

is now made publickwithout the author's know-
ledge, at theinftance of feveral gentlemen, who
were more in number than could conveniently

perufe the manufcript. Had he intended it for

publication he would have made it probably

more entertaining and perhaps have retrenched

fome parts that make the leaft figure in it.

The friend to whom he lent it, thought

himfclf not at liberty to make any material

alteration, though as it now appears, many
who feek only amulement in what they read,

will in thole places be dilappointed where only
are treated of the feveral plants with which
nature has bountifully covered the hills and
valleys he travers'd, with the various quali-

ties of the foil and climate.

But when it is confider'd, of how great im-
portance an intimate acquaintance with the na-*

tural ftate of this vaft wildernels, and its capa-

city offurther improvement is to Great Britahiy
and how little the endeavours of our country-

men have yet advanced this work, while we are

indebted to our moft dangerous rivals for the

little we do know, who will, if poflible, repay
themlelves by excluding us from all we do not
aftually cultivate, and leave us that only while

they want power to take it from us ; I cannot

but



PREFACE. lii

think thi plain yet Icnfible piece merits
attention. It is by purluing the difcovery of
tlie interior ftate of this great continent, that
we can fcarcely fail attaining and end, the moft
worthy the aim of a great maritime power,
honoured as well as ftrengthenec} by a fair pro*
gcny of the moft flouriihing colonies in the
world, an! of which a good Endijhman with
peculiar pleafure will find T, Cbarkvo'tx con^
fcfllng ( however unwilling to own any thing
Jnconfiftcnt with the glory of his country^ that

I France cannot behold them without Terror.

Knowledge muft precede a fettlement, and
when Tenjilvanta and Virginia fliall have ex-
tended their habitations to the branches of the

^iffiffiffi that water thefe provinces, on the
vyeft fide of the Blue Mountains^ we may rea-
ibnably hope to infure a fafe and cafy commu-
nication with the moft remote known parts of
North America^ and to fecure the poffeflion of a
dominion unbounded by any prelent difcoveries.

If this delirable profpeca appear chimerical,
bccaule great and diftant, it is at leaft true,

that no obftacle can be pointed out, but what
we may cafily remove,

England already pofFefles an uninterrupted;
line of well-peopled provinces on thecoaft, fuc-.

ceiTively begun within lefs than ijo years, llie

lees them every year augmented by an accelfion
of fubjc6bs, excited by the defire of living under
governments and laws formed on the moft excel-
lent model upon earth. In vain do we look for

B 2 an
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Iv PREFACE.
an equal profperity among tlic plantations of

ot\\Q\European nations becaule every power has

tranfplanted its conftitiition with its pcopk.

This furprizing incrcalc of people is a founda-

tion that will bear a mighty fuperftruclure, we

need no other proof than in the wonderful

growth of one of the provinces. ( Tenjllvmtia

I mean) which tho' the youngeft of all, yet

being more particularly founded on the princi-

ples ofmoderation (the fa/i of all political Vir-

tues) and every way fam'd for the wifdom and

lenity of its government, is become the admi-

ration of thcfc who compare it with any thing

related by hillory, and the welUknown refuge

of —^

—

the opfrejs'dandferjecuteH^ who chear-

fully abandon their native Ibil to purchafe the

ineftimable blefljngs of liberty and peace.

The inhabitants of all thefe colonies have

eminently deferved the charadcr of iiidiiftrious

in aG;iiculture and commerce. 1 could wilh

they' had as well deferved that of (uhcnUirous

in inland drfcoveries, in this they iiave^ been

much outdone by another Nal'wii, whofe po-

verty of country and unlettlcd temper have

prompted them to fuch views of extending

their pofleffions, as our agriculture and com-

merce now make neceffary for us to ijuitatc.

In this skilful Perfons may employ thcmfelves
^

but a more accurate oblervcr than our author

will not readily be found.

The weltare of a colony concerns th'- country

from whence it derives its origin, in i jtliing \h

much



PREFACE. V

much as in the quantity of land broke up for

tillage, the natural confequcnce ofextending the

frontier fettlements. This is not only beneficial

in proportion to the increafe of vent, among the

new fctrlers of comodities exported from the

another country ; but by preventing the additi-

onal hands from applying themfelves to fuch

manufadurcs as may interfere with the com-

merce, effe^ttally hinders ^ michief that might

flop the advantages reaped before A jealoufy

has long prevailed at home, of manufactures in

America^ and it has been ufual for our manu-

fadurers on various occafions to exprefs this

opinion in frequent applications to parliament,

vainly lioping to force a confumption abroad

from the weakeft of all refources, frohib'ttary

laws : But the wifdom of the legiflature has

provided the moft effectual, if not the only re-

medy, by encouraging the vent of the growths

of America^ and thereby engaging the inha-

bitants to employ themfelves in raifmg them
;

a condud: grounded on the invariable obferva-

tion,that perfe£lionin agriculture naturally pre-

cedes manufadures, wherever a country finds a

market for its produce fufficient to provide

itfelfwith the latter.

Mr. Kdnis narrative of his travels to the

Falls ofNiagara, is a proper fupplement to the

journey to bjk^ego, his voyage begins from

that place, and' caries us on further in the

fearch of every thing worthy our notice in this

country : This gentleman is well known to be
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a man of worth and great skill in natural

hiftory, aqd his little piece befides the candour
and veracity of the writer, derives a great value
from its being the only account in our languap-e

of this ftupendous objed. T, Charlevoix an
Author of good credit, (where the mtereji of
his nation and religion are unconcerned) has

given us a [defcription perfedly agreeable to.

Mr. Kalm'sy tho' much lefs circumftantial

:

It was in 1722, he was on the fpot, and the

heights had not then probably been taken by
inftrumcnts, fo.r he feems to think it very diffi-

cult ifpoffibie; He guelTes the ^reat Fall to
be 140 or 150 feet from a mealuxe taken by
ibunding^ and adds, that he has feen fmali

birds flutter juft above the fall itfelf; we have
Jikewile an account of this cataract ThiL Trans,

N*^. 571. p. 69. frornMr.BoruJfan tranfmitted

by Mr. Dudley. Mr. EortiJJan relates that the

Governor o{Canada\ ion the Marquis de Ca-^

vagnal had founded it, and fixed the perpen*^

dicular fall at 16 fathom, this was alio in 1722.
I cannot help taking notice of the alarm Mr.

Kalm's arrival gave th^ French at Niagara,They
are confcious their enjoyment of this Fort is a.

nianiieft violation of the treaty oiUtrecht tho*

they know the juftice of the Englijh Nation
will not permit them to com pell the Sejfehi's

againft their inclination to diflodge them.

Among other curious parts of Mr. Bartram's
journal arc Ir's thoughts (thrown together at the

end) on the Origin of the Ahorigmes of ylnie-.

riia ;
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rkd ; thefe conjefttires are lliort, and it is like-

ly occurred to him cafually, perhaps they are

not all well groundedj or at moft apply'd to

any but the Eskimaux, however, the lame len-

timents on this fubjed have been fupported by
the learned Gr^^/W in his tYGatlik ^eOngimGeJt^
t'lumAinencanarmpxidi in his reply to J.deLaet,

This queftion has long been agitated with
great warmth, and every Iblution of ithithertOj

has found oppoiers, becaule thole who have en-

gaged in the controverfy have forgot, or wil-

fully miftook, that the point irt difpute cannot

realbnably be, whether it was adtually peopled

from one or more particular places ? but whe-
ther it might probably be peopled corififtent

with the Mofakk hiftory ; other wife it would
be hard to fay, how all this enquiry has been
fo much confined to Amertca^ when the paflagc

of the inhabitants to many other parts of the

globe is attended with equal difficulties.

y. Charlevoix who has with great exadnels
abftraded the opinions and arguments of the
writers on this fubjed, has obfervcd, that be-

fides the cafy paifage by lea from the coafl of
Gti'mea to that of Brazil: If it has not yet

been demonftrated that the new world is con-
tiguous to the old on the South, North-Eaft and
North-Weft, at leaft the contrary has not been
fhevvn, fo that the principal difficulties to be
encountered, arile not from the want of a Paf-

age, but from colour, manner, and language,

vvliich IcciTi irreconcilcablc to any vve are ac-

quainted
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nuaintcd with on this fide the Globe. But are

the Nemes in Guinea more fimilar in thele re-

fpefts, to the reft ofthe world ? Let any one tell

me, why moft of the Jfricaus are black and

wooUy-pated, and I will ftiew him why the v^-

mericansiTC red and without hair on their chins,

and many parts oftheir bodies. After all are ws •

fufficiently acquainted with the utmoft powers

of nature? to be fure the offspring of the fame

pair in 3 or 4000 years might without a fuper-

tural interpofition become of various complexi-

ons, and fuppofe we were convinced of tliis,

may not the infinite power that created our farft

parents, and miraculoufly wrought the con-

llifion of tongues, have thus diftmguifh d

their pofterity for purpofes only known to lus

infinite wifdom. I ought not to omit that /.

Charlevoix recommends a careful oblervation

of thofe Jmrican languages, that have the

marks of being original, and a companion of

them with thofe ot Europe, 4fia, and Jfrtc^,

and gives very judicious Reafons for depending

on a fimilitude in this, preferable to that of man-

ners 1 I fhall only add, that Mr. Lewis TrTjans

a companion ofour author's in this journey, and

a skilful! furgeon, has lately publ.&d a map

ofNrcW lork, Tenfdvania, and -jerjey, with part

of Virimia, Maryland and New-EngHifi/,

chiefly'loundcdonaaualfurveys. This map iii-

clndes the route here defcribcd, which Icems laid

down very exa6\lv. And is fold by UuBo

and prin^ll:ilcr in CurnliiU.

'es
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SERVA-

Mr.JOHN BARTRAM,
In his Journey from

Verifilvania to Omndago^ 5Cc.

HE 3^ of July 1743, I fct out,

from my houfe on SkmlkU River

^

\w\th. Lewis Evans^ and travelled

beyond Terkiomy Creek the firft

day.

hot. The 4/^, vv

flopped at Mam .

crolTcd Skuylkil^

over rich botto ^

nr<i
'he weather was exceeding

fc£ out before day, and

:!m*& by Manatony ; then
' rode along the weft fide

after which we afcended

the I'lyhig H'dl^ (fo called from the great num-

ber of wild Turkeys that ufed to fly from them

to the plaiqs) here we had a fine proiped of

the BUie Moiintams^ and over the rich Vah
ofTulpehockcn ; the defcent into which is fteep

and Itoncy. T^x^ough this vale wc travelled

wcf^
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weft, and by the way obferved a large iprmg
1 6 feet deep, and above 20 yards wide, wliich
iflued out of a limeftone rock, the ground
about it pretty level, defcending gradually
towards the ipring which ran eaftward. At
at night we lodged at Conrad IVe/fers, who
is the general Interpreter, and who went with
us ; his bufinefs was to fettle an affair with the
Indians at Omndago.
The 5/^, We croflcd Tnlfehocken Creek

which runs eaft, and emptieth itfelf into

Skuylkil^ and a little after a fmall branch of
Swataro which runs Weft into Sufquehanak
Thefe two large creeks receive moft of the
water of that great rich vale between the
Flying Bills zndiTulpehecken Hill, from which
the vale and creek receive their names, and
is itfelf fo called from the Indian word figni-

fying a tortoife, unto which the natives of
the country have conceived it bears fome fimi-
litude. And thefe two hills are the fbuthern
boundaiy of this fine limeftone vale, many
hundred miles long, and from 10 to 20 miles
broad to the northern boundary forpied by the
Great Blue Mountains,

Having called on a man who was to go
with us and carry part of our provifions to
Shamotdn, he could not get his horfe fhod
that day, but we rode to William Tarfons's
plantation^ who received and entertained us

very

S^
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the Blue Mmntatns^ \
The 6thy we fet forward and afccnd _^

firft Blue ridge^ from the top of which wc

made an obfcrvation, Conrad ffVffers Hill bc^r-

ing fouth 20 degrees eaft, the northern proC

peel to two gaps, thro' which we were to^pafs

to the North Hilly N. 30 deg. W. about 10

miles diftant. The top and fouth fide of this

ridge is midling land, half a quarter of a

mile broad, and produced fome wild grafs,

abundance of fern, oak and chefnut trees.

Defcending the North fide we found it more

poor, fteepandftony, and came foon to the

firft branch of Swataro which runs between

the ridges, and is 3 miles from the next branch,

all very poor land \ but on this fecond branch

it is good low land, with large trees of 5
leaved white pine, poplar, and white oak,

here we dined by a fpruce fwamp.

After dinner we paffed the openings of two

ridges, the laft of which was by the bank of

the principal branch of Swataro^ the foil poor

and ftoney; then we afcended a great ridge

about a mile fteep, and terribly ftoney moft

of the way : near the top is a fine tho' fmall

fpringof good water. At this place we were

warned by a well known alarm to keep our

diftance from an enraged rattle foake that

had put himfelf into a coiled pollurc of de-

fence, within a dozen yards of our path, but

C 1 we
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we punillicd his rage by ftriking him dead fcYi

the fpot : he had been highly irritated by

an Indian dog that barked eagerly at him, but

was cunning enough to keep out of his reach,

or nimble enough to avoid the fnake when he

Iprung at him. We took notice that while

provoked, he contraded the niufcles of his

fcales lo as to appear very bright and fhining",

but after the mortal ftroke, his Iplendor be-

came much diminilhed, this is likewife the

cafe of many of our fnakes.

The north fide of the Hill is not fo ftony as

the fouth, but yet very poor. Thence we

traveled 7 miles over feveral hollows, fwamps

and fmall ridges, full of Icrubby bulhes,

and ftill poor and Honey to the laft great

ridge, which is compoled chiefly of large

gravel, as big as pidgeonsor pullets eggs, and

even the rocks fccmed but heaps of the lame

materials^ the delcent on the north fide is very

lleepand rocky, large craggy rocks are dilpofed

on all fides, moft part of the way down, which

brought us to a fine vale, where we lodged by

a creek called Satirely and were grievoufly

Hung all night with Imall gnats, fo that I flcpc

very little.

The yth^ we fet out weft from Saurel creek

and traveled down the vale, which is pretty

good land : and leaving the creek, foon crofled

another runing along the north fide of the vale,

by the bank of which we rode through a grove

of
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of white Plrie, very lofcy aud lo clofe, that

the Sun could hardly fhine through ; at the

end of this the two branches joined. Riding a

little farther, we pafled through a gap of a

moderate hill, north by the creek fide, where

we found a lilhing place, moftly ^ deep hole

near a rock ; there we went weft on the north

fide of the creek, and dined at what is called

the Double Eagle, The land hereabouts is

middling white oak and huckleberry land,

and by the creek fide pretty good wild grafs,

and the 3d branch enters about 30 rood below;

having crofled this, we went up a vale ot

middling foil, covered with high oak Timber,

nearly weft to the top of the hill, (moft ot

the way being a white clay under a Ihallow

furface), where we firft obferved the impref-

fion of fhells in fome of the loofe ftones, and

from whence we had a fair profped of the

river Sitfquehanah.

The defcent from hence foon brought us to

Mohony, our lodging ibr this night. Here the

foil is very good throughout the neck, formed

by the river and the creek, which is about 3

poles wide. It rained this night through our

old, tho' newly ereded lodging, which was

an Indian Cabin that^ we took the liberty to

remove, knowing they ufually leave behind

them a good ftock of fleas on the ground they

inhabit ; however, the wet deprived me of my
reft
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reft that I had taken fo much pains to fecure

againft the vermin.

July 8^We crofTed the creek and rode along a

rich bottom near the river for two miles, pro-

ducing moft kinds of our fbreft trees, and a

large fpecies of Scutelana two feet high :

thence along the river fide, near a mile N. 20

deg. E. to the foot of a fertile hill, where

leaving the river, our way N. E. through

leveral narrow valleys and over fmall hills,

generally middling land, yielding oak, hickery,

cheihut, and fbme pine, to the fummit of a

high hill, where we faw Shamokin Hill^ dif^

tant four miles only
;

going down we came
to uneven ftony ground producing pitch pine

and oak, as far as the point of Shamokin Hilly

whence we had a plea&nt profped of the fall

of the river, quite crofs without any great

Rocks. The ftream runs very fwift, but

canoes or flat-bottomed boats may go up or

down well enough ; the bottom of this def^

cent is wafhed by Shamokin Creek three rods

wide , this we forded to a fruitful bottom half

a mile wide, beyond which, two miles good

'

oak land brought us to the town of Shamo-
kin, It contains eight cabbins near the river's

bank right oppofite the mouth of the weft

branch that interlocks with the branches of

Allegheny. It is by means of this neighbour-

hood that we may reafbnably hope, when
thefe parts fhall be better known, that a very.

beneficial

It
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beneficial Trade miay be extended through

the Hokio into the MtJJiJjifft and its branches

among the numerous nations that inhabit their

banks. It were to be vvifhed, that the £«-

gl'tjh government in theft parts had been more

diligent in fearching and furvcying the heads

of their own rivers and the Iburces of the

others that run weftwards from the backs of

their refpective provinces. Yet enough is al-

leady kqown to juftify the furmifes of Mr,

de la Sale^ who in his Journal addrefled to

the Count de Frontenac exprefles his fears, left

the Ettglifil^ ftom their lettlements, ftiould

poflefs themlelves of the trade on the iW/^
/im. I quartered in a trader's cabbin, and a-

bout midnight the Indians came and called up

him and his fquaw, who lay in a fcparate part

where the goods were depofited, whether to-

gether or no I did not ask. She Ibid the

Indians rum, with which being quickly in-

toxicated, men and woman began firft to ling

and then dance round the fire ; then the wo-

fncn would run out to other cabbins and fbon

return, leaving the men finging and dancing

the war dance, which continued all the next

day. An Englijbman when very drunk will

fall faft afleep for the moft part, but an Itu

dian, when merry, falls to dancing, running,

and Ihouting, which violent adion probably

may difperfe the fumes of the liquor, that

had he fat ftill or remained quiet, might have

made
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inadc him drowfy, and which is even carries

pfF by continued agitation.

As foon as we lighted they fl:- ..d us

where to lay our baggage, and then brought

us a bowl of boiled IquaHics cold ;
this 1 then

thouc'ht poor entertainment, but before I came

back'l had learnt not to defpife good Mtat

food. This hofpitahty is agreeable to the

honcft fimplicity of antient times, and is fo

punaqally adhered to, that not only what is

already drclTcd is immediately fet before a

traveller, but the moft prelfmg bufinefs h

pollponcd to prepare the bed they can get for

him, keeping it as a maxim that he muft air

ways be hungry, of this we found the good

effcds in the flefh and bread they got ready

ibr us. ^ . r- J

Jfflv 9' After breakfaft Le^-Ji'ts Evajts and

piyfelf went to the point of the mountain clofe

to the N. E. branch, a mile and half up the

river from our lodging, and good level rich

land all the way ; we walked thither, carrying

our blankets with us, and flept near three hours.

Here we regulated our journey, and having

taken a pleafantview ofthe range of mountains,

and the charming plane of Sba^-'^km, i miles

long and above one broad, skirted c^n 'heWed

and North by the river, and encuiiipaucd Eaft,

and partly South, with lofty hills, befides a

f.ne vale bordering the North Weft branch,

rcrutaed to the' town and dined. In the

afternoon
•X

w
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afternoon. In the afternoon wc borrowed a

canoe, and paddk-d up the Wctt branch It ,s

near two-thirds as broad as the North Eaft or

,„aiti river
• 1 \vent alhorc on the fouth fide

to the point of a hill to look for cunof.ties,

but found none ; the rock confifted of a dark

coloured fhelly ftone. Then we diverted our

felves with fwimming, the water was chm

deep moft of the breadth, and lo clear one

miftht have feen a pin at the bottom. At

nieht I hung up my blanket hke a hammock,

that I mii.ht lie out of the reach of the fleas,

troublefome and conftant guefts m an htdian

hut • but I found my contrivance too cool lor

a place open on all fides, tho covered with a

kind of granary, efpecially the wind blowing

cold from the N. W. . .

,o We departed in the morning with

Shkkalamy and his fon, he being the chief-

man in the town, which confifted oiDelaware

Jndiatts, he was of the fix nations, or rather

a htemhman, born at Mont-real, and adopted

by the OueUoes, after being taken pnfoner;

but his fon told me he was of the Cayuga na-

tion, that of his mother, agreeable to the/«-

dan rule -tartus fequHur ventrem, which is as

rcafonable among them as among cattle, imcc

the whole barthen of bringing up falls on her ;

therefore in cafe of feparation the children fall

to her fliare.

D Wc
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Wc had many advantages from the company

of thefe guides, were pcrfedly acquainted

with that part of the country, and be-

ing of the fix Nations they were both a

credit and protection ;
and, alfo as we went

to accommodate the differences, and allay the

Heart-burnings that had been raifed by a late

skirmilh on the back o^Virginiay between fome

of thefe nations and the Englijh^ we could not

but derive a confidence from the company of a

chief.

We coafted the river near a mile to the ford,

where we had a good bottom not above 3

feet deep ; this brought us to an Ifland near

a miles long and a quarter broad, pretty rich

at the lower end, and near the river, but the

higher end fmdy, from the drift left there by

the floods, it therefore produces little but f'ttch

fine. After leaving the lower end where we faw

leveral cabbins, we once more took water for

the oppofite fhorc, but the bottom is lels e-

vcn, though not above half as wide as the laft,

which is about 400 yards.

Hence leaving the weft branch about half

a mile on our left, and rich lo^v ground be-

tween with gravel, oak and pitch-pine land

on our right, we reached a pretty I'pring of

good water, fituated between the fwamp and

dry ground. This, fince our paflage over the

Blue Mountains^ was the only one we met

with till wc came near OmndagOy lor on that

lide
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fide the currents and creeks are clilefly formed

by the water oufing and draining from the

bottoms of the mountains and hills, and are

gradually coileded in this manner into rivu-

lets But on the louth ol this great ridge, it

guflics out between the rocl^s in ftreams

big enough to turn a mill, in other places

rifing and bubbling out of the earth in quan-

tity Vufficient to fill a pipe an inch fquare, or

thereabouts.

Our journey now lay through very rich

bottoms to a rreek 15 miles from ShamGk'w^ a

great extent of fruitful low ground ftill con-

tinuing. Here we found a fine meadow of

grafs on our right, and rich dry ground on

the left. In our path lay a large Rattle-

fnake, but he civilly crept into the grafs, and

let us pais by without danger. Our way from

hence lay through an old Indian field of ex-

cellent foil, where there had been a town, the

principal foctfteps of which are peach-trees,

plumbs and excellent grapes. A great flood

came down this branch a few years pa ft, and

drove abundance of fand over this ground a

great depth among the trees. It rofc 20 feet

perpendicular, waftiing away many yards of

the bank, which was com poled of gravel and

fand, and doubtlefs had been railed to that

heighth by former inundations, for the wood
ground 30 rod from the river is leveral feet

D 2 lower
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lower than the bank ^ a little above this deva-

Itation we dined.

And now leaving the river we held a new

courfe over a fine level, then down a rich

hollow to a run, where we faw a rummer

duck ; and fo down the run^ a little beyond

this turns a path to IViornkk^ a town on

the eaft branch, hence N. N. E. then N. after

W. to a rich bottom near the river, where

Shkkcalamy formerly dwelt, at the upper end

of which refiftlefs torrents had carried abun-

dance offand into the woods. With this bot-

tom we left the river for the prefent, and kept

a variable courfe through the gap of the

mountain N. and N. W. over middling cham-

pion land, producing fome pitch pine, and

large white and black oak, fome fwamps and

brooks, by one of which we lodged in a

fertile valley, that we reached before night.

II. About break of day it began to rain,

and the Indians made us a covering of bark

got after this manner : They cut the tree

round through the bark near the root, and

make the like incifion above 7 feet above

it ^ thele horizontal ones are joined by a

perpendicular cut, on each fide of which they

after loofen the bark from the wood, and

hewing a pole at the fmall end, gradually ta-

pering like a wedge about 2 feet, they force

it in till they have compleated the fepara-

tion all round, and the bark parts whole

from

\
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from the tree, one of which, a foot dia-

meter, yields a piece 7 feet long and above

3 wide .• And having now prepared four forked

iticks, they are fet into the ground the longer

in front ; on thefe they lay the crofs-polcs,

and on them the bark. This makes a good

tight (belter in warm weather. The rain was

quickly over, but as it continued cloudy, wc

did not care to leave our ftied. Here our hi-

dians Ihot a young deer, that afforded us a

good feaft.

I a. We fet forward and travelled up the

Rm, bearing N. W. along a narrow valley,

moderately rich, the hills hung with lofty

timber, the ftones generally flat, then up a deep

hill, where 1 found foffil fteel in many Hones,

the Ibil middling Oakland; and here had a

view of a Bluf point N, by the river fide;

then defcending down a ileep hill N. E. wc

came to a rich botton\ by the river ; hence N.

after N. W. to a creek, and lb through a grove

of white walnut and locuii, and excccdinp: rich

land, half a mile broad, and now ibme higher

level land,affording oak,hickcry,walnut, locuf!:,

and pitch pine, our courfe generally N. N. W.
till riding over a hazel plane we met eight

Sha'-juanefe Indians on horleback coming from

Allegheny^ and going to JViomick upon an im-

portant account, as they laid. We turned

back with them to tlie adjacent wood, and

late down together under a IhAdy oak ; the

jqtiaw
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fquifuj which they brought to wait upon.

fhem kindled a fire to h'ght their pipes j otir

Interpreter and Sbkkcalamy fct down with

them to fmoke, the cuftomary civihty when
two parties meet ; Conrad We'tjar underftand-

ing they were ibme of the chiefs of the Sha-is:*

micfe^ acquainted them with our bufmcls at

OmndagOy a compliment they were ^o well

pleafcd with, that they gave us theJ^Z;^, a

particular Indian expreflion ofapprobation, and

which is very difficult for a white man to imi-

tate well ; after half an hour's grave difcourfe

feveral of them went to catch the hcrfes, and

one of the principal men made a handfome

fpeech, with a pleafant well compofed coun-

tenance, to our interpreter, to the following

effed :
* That they were fenfible with what

* an unwearied diligence he had hitherto been
* inflrumental in prelerving peace and good
* harmony between the Indians and JVh'ite

' Teo^ky and that as they could not but now
* commend the prudence and zeal with which
* he had cfFeded this laudable purpolc, lb

* they carneftly entreated and fincerely hoped
* he would llill perfevcre in the fame rndea-
* vours and with the lame fuccefs, and that his

* good offices may never be wanting on any
* future occafion.

The Shavjanefcy or Shaotmons^ as they are

called by the French^ arc tlie fame people, the

Six nations : and azNezvJork arecalled Satanas
j

they

\v'
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they dwell upon the HoBo and to th^:.

ibuthward of it, between whom and that of the

Cherokees is a river fometimes called by that:

name. It was againft this people the fix na-

tions firft turned their Arms with fucceft,

after they had ficd before warlike Mami-
docks, and having thus learn'd to conquer, ven-

tured to attack their hitherto vidorious ene-

mies, who could not have fupportcd this war

without the unexpected alTiftance they received

from the French,

After taking our leaves, we continued our

journey to a large creek 4 or 5 rod wide which

wafhes on each fhore a charming country

of rare foil as far as the river. On the other

fide of this creek we rode through a dcferted

Town in the neck between them ; a few miles

more brought us to our dining place, and in

the afternoon we turned our backs on this

branch, and rode N. W. down a vaHey 20

rods wide, wooded with pitch pine on the

right hand and white on the left, the Run be-

tvvecn ; then N. W. by W. by the fide of a

hill and bottom of white pine, down which

we rode 2 hours, upon better land, the N. W.
middling land, now up a hill N.W. to a point,

a prolped of an opening bearing N. then down
the hill to run, and over a rich neck lying be-

tween it and Tuidaiighton bearing N. W. where

we lodged within about 50 yards of a hunting

cabin, where there were 2 Men, a. Squaw and a

child,

ii
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chnd, the men came to our lire and made ns^

prefent of fome venifon, and invited Mr ffetfaty

Shkkalamy and liis fon, to a icift at their cabin.

It is incumbent on thole who partake of a tealt

of this fort, to eat all that comes to their

fhare or burn it : now Weifrr being a traveller

was intitled to a double fhare, but he being

not very well, was forced to take the benefit ol a

liberty indulged him, of eating by proxy,

and called me, but both being unable to cope

with it, Lewis came in to our affiftance, not-

withftanding which we were hard let to get

down the neck and throat, for thcle were

allotted us ; and now we had experienced the

iitmoil bounds of their indulgence, for Lewts

ignorant of the ceremony of throwing the

toe to the dog, tlio' hungry Dogs are gene-

rally nimble, the Indian more nimble, laid

hold of it firft, and committed it to the fire,

rcligioufly coverina; it over with hot alhes.

This fecms to be a kind of offering, perhaps

iifft fruits to the Almighty power to crave

future fucccfs in the approaching hunting lea-

fon and was celebrated with as much decency

and more filence, than many fuperftitious ce-

remonies : the bigotry of the popifti miiTiona-

rles tempt them to compafs lea and land to

teach their weak Piofelites what they call the

chriftian religion. 1 C' this 1 may add another

ceremony at bear hniuing, as i elated by a

celcbiatcd author, this aiverfion being in the

winter,
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whiter, when this animal is very fat, the greafe

that fvvims on the broth becomes a perfed .oil,

which the Indians frequently drink until!

they burft — As foon as the bear is

killed, the hunter places the fmall end ot

his pipe in its mouth, and by blowing in

the bowls, fills the mouth and throat full of

fmoak, then he conjures the departed Spirit

not to refcnt the injury done his body, nor to

thwart his future Iport in hunting, but as he

receives no anfwcr to this, in order to kriow

.

if his prayers have prevailed, he ciits the liga-

ment under the bear's tongue, if thefe ligaments

contraband Ihrivel up, being caft into the

fire, which is done with great folemmty and

abrmdance of invocations : then it is efteemed a

certain mark (as it rarely fails) that the manes

are appeafed.' It was now time to return to

our fire where we laid us down to reft.

The 13th, in the morning, the Indians re-

paid our vifit, and entertained us with a fa-

miliar converfation for half an hour at the fire.

We then fet out up the creek, where I obferved

three noble white pine trees, with many large

green cones hanging on the top and fide branches

over the creek, which was three rods broad and

pretty deep, had thefe been ripe I know not

how we Ihould have got at them, as they

were at the extremity of large branches that

hunc; over the Water, on which part of the

branch thcv generally grow. Soon after we
•^

^ came
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came to a fpacious level of midling land,

oak, and pine, next to a large rich bottom,

and at the upper end o^an extenfive grove of

white pine, after this a graffy plain of ao acres,

then round the end of a hill, and along a val-

ley, and run N. by W. high timber and good

land on the hill fide N. then W. and laftly, at

half an hour after 8 N. here our Mians Ihot 2

young deer. The land and timber good, brown

foil, and the ftones flat and gritty. From

hence going over a hill we law a gap N. N.VV.

and defcending down a ftecp part of the hill

to the head of a Honey brook^ and hollow,

we made our way through it, it was full of

fpruce and white pine ; at the bottom we

killed a rattle fnake, then crofTed the brook

and traverfed a rich bottom N. N. E. the

upper end pine, fpruce, oak, laurel, poplar

and chefnut, feme limes, ftoney and brown

foil, fevcral times crofTcd th,e creek and over

lich bottoms and ftoney hill fides with laurel,

pine, fpruce and fwamps, till towards night.

On the north fide of a deep ftoney yet rich

foil, I found roots of Ginfeng ^ at night we

lodged by a creek, and the two Indians that

feafted with us, who accompanied us to the

Cayuga branch.

The i4th^ Having forded the creek we

jkept generally a N. N. E. courfe, moftly along

rich bottoms interljperfed with large fpruce

anH white nine. oak. beach and plane tree,

ginleng,



ginfeng, and many more. We frequently palTe'*

the creek (which was very ftrong) for th^

mountains often clos'd on one fide ; it was big

enough to turn two mills. At 9 o'clock the

Indians fiHied for trout, but caught none, be-

ing provided with no other means of taking

them but by poles fharpened at the end to

lirilce them, and the water deep : at the foot

6f a hill we crofled the creek once more, and

rode along a fine bottom, full of great wild

tiettles. The timber was fugar birch, fugar

maples, oak and poplar, our courfe N.W.
continued till after 1 2 *clock, then followed

the eaft branch N. N. E. about a mile, all a

rich bottom where we found a Lkhing Pmtdy

where we dined, the backs parts of our coun-

try are full of thcfe liching ponds, fome are

of black fulphureous mud, fome of pale clay,

the deer and elks are fond of licking this clay,

fo that the pond becomes enlarged toja rood or

half an acre, the foil, Ifuppofe contains fome

faline particles agreeable to the deer, who

come many miles to one of thefe places, there

had been a great elk there that morning, but

the Indians told us that many years ago fome

Indians quarrelled there, in the fquable one

loft his life, and that this made the deer keep

from thence for many years.

Now traveling up the run eaft, we left it on

the right hand, to go up a hill covered with

fpruce, oak fpruce, lawrel, opulus, yew, with

E 1 ginleng
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Sfout%ndJn aft, great -^Z-^^J"^;^
birch fuear-maple, poplar, fpruce ?ndiomc

vS pine, with ginfeng and maidenhair

;

he foil black on the furfacc, and brown un-

dernS h,the ftones abrosvn grit, the way very

uneven over fallen trees, abundance of hollow,

and heaps of earth, turned up by the roots

rfproftrntc timber: hence it is that the fur-

'Le is principally compofcd of rotten trees,

tts and mofs, perp^"^^
^''.'='' Indv

the raoft part wet, what falls .8 conftantly

rotting and rendring the earth loofe and fpungy

,

. his twipts abundance of yellow wafe to

breed in it, which were very troublefomc

to us throughout our journey, on the branches

of&#/^«our courfe this day was gene-

rally eaft, and we got thrcmgh this d.fmal

wildcrneis about two hours before funfet, and
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came to oak and hickery land, then dowri a

Iteep hill producing white pine to a creek called

Conmia a branch of Tomntohow, where wc

lodged in a bottom producing gmfeng, Itrea-

parilla mcdiola, maidenhair, darallia, panax,

mitela, chriftophoriana, with white,^ red and

blue berries , we had a fine vvarm night, and

one of the Indians that had fo generoufly

feafted us, fung in a folemn harmonious man-

ner, for feven or eight minutes, very different

from the common Indian tune, from whence

Iconieaured it to be a hymn to the great

fpirit as they exprefs it. In the morning I

asked the Interpreter what the Indian mjnt

bv it, but he did not hear him, and indeed 1

believe none of the company heard him but

myfelf, who wake with a little noife, rarely

ileeping found abroad.

The 1 6th, We began our journey up a little

hill fteep and fomewhat fioncy, and then

through oak, chelhut, huckleberries, and

honcyfuckles, the land poor, fomctirnes white

pine, fpruce and lawrel ; thus far N. bat at

half an our after feven N. E. through a great

white pine, fpruce fwamp full of roots, and

abundance of old trees lying on the ground,

or leaning againft live ones they ftood lo

thick that wc concluded it almoft impolhble

to fhoot a man at loo yards diftant, let him

ftand never fo fair. The ftraight bodies ot

thefe trees flood lb thick, a bullet muft hit

one before it could fly ico yards, in the molt

open

m
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been mt. At half an hour after nine, we rode

drnVlmall hill, and croffcd a imall run.

thrclimb'd a fteep hill of oak land, and by

f,n to a laree creek called Ushho, then round

hepoint of a hill, midling land, and up

Z fdc thereof which was good, a^d

dmvn the other fide very fteep to ^Ruf,

S good corn land to the top of a h.U m

StofSe eaft branch d Sufquchanah,/^^

wf had pale clay land from the w.lderncf^

ThouKh blackilh on the furface, for J, 3 or 4

Set then down half a mile onj mod r^e

defcent, good oak and h.ckery land to a large

Sifand weedy bottom, 40 rood wide,
ricngr*uy V

J. J lotus, white-
producing elm^ Dircn, """"="» V .u

walnut, and very large white P'ne,jvhere the

land is a little higher than common ^t the

upper end of this bottom we dined at half an

hour after i a, we fet out agam at 3,
courle N.

J£ a fteep hill fide, full of excellent flat

whef-ftones oVall fizes, from half a foot, to 4

feet long and from a inches to a foot wide,

Sdf^o&faninchtoafoot thick; brought

one home which I have ufed to whet my ax,

fcvtS chizzels and knife, and is yet verv httle

th^ worfe for wear, it is as fine as the £«g/2A^

2rbu ofablacldlhcolour: this Med two

mfl'es clofe to the river which is here 100 yards

vide Sd deep enough for Aat-bottomed ^-ts

then we came to a very rich low land, moft o

the way N. N. E. to the^W branch "^^

,00 yards wide which wc .croflcd, the.i lodc

P "
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near a mile to the town-houfe, bearing N. thi»

town is called Tohkon, and lies in a rich neck

between the branch and main river: the Indians.

welcomed us by beating their drum, as foon as

they faw us over the branch, and continued

beating after the Englifi manner as we rode to

the houfe, and while we unladdled our Horfes,

laid in our luggage and entered our felves : the

Houfe is about 30 foot long, and the fineft

of any I faw among them. The Indians cut

long grafs and laid it on the floor for us to fit

or lie on ^ feveral of them came and fat down

and finoa!:ed their pipes, one of which was

fiK foot long, the head of fl:one, the ftem a

reed , after this they brought viftuals in the

ufual manner : here I obferved for the firft

time in this journey, that the worms which

!iid done much mifchief in feveral parts ofour

Province, by deftroying the grafs and even

corn for two fummers, had done the fame thing

here, and had eat off the blade of their maize

and long white grals, fo that the ftems of both

ftood naked 4 foot high • I faw fome of the

naked dark coloured grubs half an inch long,

tho' moft of them were gone, yet I could

perceive they were the fame that had vilited

us two months before \ they clear all the graft

in their way, in any meadow they get into,

and feem to be periodical as the locufts and

caterpillar, the latter of which I am afraid

will do us a great deal of mifchief next (um-

nicr. Here one of our hofis at the hunting

cabin

mM
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cabin left -^^^L^S^^iSaS
country, that °f'heaj^'^"^' ' ''v foeCT

,.3for%:LUup

^^T^
'
:S S"ovlS f^pUch pine land

then eaft through white and pitch pm ,
.

hickcry ^nd hazel bottorn and foN
^ ^^^

the river, where S^^^.''
"'^'^"

P'^ft- i we kept
later, with^^f^^^^^^'
ii. E. at .0 bote S. Here t

jSd.Ve was a plac-here the^;^-

L. had been a/-«'^^t^^^-
Jthe K °'^"d '"

ufeklwork, and the Baron /.«^^^/^«^ .ii.v..«.ni.^
.
5
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his body after the moft violent manner, till

nature has almoft loft all her faculties before

the ftubborn fpirit will become vifible to him,

which they fay is generally in the fliapc of

fome bird. There is ufually a ftake drove into

the ground about four foot high and painted.

I fuppofc this they defign for the 'winged atry

Being to perch upon, while he reveals to the

invocant what he has taken fo much pains to

know. However, I find different nations

have different ways of obtaining the pretended

information. Some have a bowl of water,

into which they often look, when their

ftrength is almoft exhaufted, and their fenfes

fiih'ng, to lee whether the fpirit is ready to

anfwcr their demands. I have feen many of

thcfe places in my travels. They differ from

their fweating coops, in that they are often

far from water, and have a ftakc by the cage,

'

yet both have a heap of red hot ftones put in.

at 1 1 we dreffed our dinner, and found an

Indian by the river fide, refting himfelf ^ all

his provifion was a dried eel ^ this he made us

'a prefent of, and we gave him a Ihare of our

dinner. Their way of roafting eels is thus ;

they cut a ftick about three foot long, and as

thick as one's thumb, they fplit ^t about a

foot down, aiyi when the eel is gutted, they

coil it between the two fides of the ftick,

and bind the top dole, which keeps the eel

flat, and then ftick one end in the ground be*

'V,*

'

lore a good fire.

F At:
Pitin
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•^^'"^M^Vtn' N good Ld, a'rich botton.

at a N. -t-. tnen x^. 5 ^^^^^a • we crolled

and flat ftones on
"f"!

^X^ yards wide.

the O-^-a^fn ^[^"^.Sln fo called, where

Then hall a mile to/he ^wn^ j .^ ^^^

wc lodged, there ' J'^S^ „,;„ Hvcr. A
neck between the branch

^^^^.^ ^^

little bclore fnn-fct I walUd
^^^^^ ^.^

regulate my journal .
^ut the

j ^^^^^

l,^ublefome I could not ru a
,

^^^^^ ^^

bit my hands ^ "'^'^"{^^
;,\,e lb troublefome

over my putpofe
"J

"^^^ ^
,1,,^ ,ve could

from i-un-r.r-ng to 1>^>
^""^f; „„, ^-.auah

"^"? mS^ce^l Ls 'of wet leaves

without nuKino ' „

round us to keep ?hcm on.
^^,.^,^

a firing ot >^ arapuiu a
^^^^^^45 ^ve

,hem with -t commg, nd th^^
^^^

came about, /hat they m.gn
^^

to the feveral nations to h^"en v
^^^

to meet tlum as foon as po«
^,^^

town &-'^^^:rS^r^t-^ this

travelled fJ^Sf^ll:ci rich land

.,vasN.andN. W.tavmg ^.^^^

moft ot the way, ana ran
^^^,^j^
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beech, aih, fprace, linden dm and he.b

hicrophilon, hepatica and maidenhair .n abun-

dance Wc lodged hyJront Creek m a ipa-

tious vale, and it looking like ram, we made

us a cabbin of Ipruce bark, but no ram

"^^Tq. We rode over good level land :
after

we came to very fwampy bottoms, th.ckcts

and hills of fpruce, and white pme ;
here

were three ridges of fteep hills that run nearly

F and W. and with difficulty we rode oyer

tbeir fteep cliffs, which projeaed dole to the

crel We were feveral times obliged to

ford it backwards and forwards Several runs

come into the creek on both fides from be-

tJen he mountains. Now we came to moft

cxceUcnt level ground, than which nothing

can be more fruitful, full of tall timber fugar

mapt birch, linden, afl., and beedj^^ and

flirubs, as opulus, green maple, hornbeam,

Ea m dis, folanum; goofterrics and red cur-

ans triphilum in abundance. Here we toed

by a plcafant creek and choice land. Atter

dfnner we foon began to mount up a pre ty

fteep hill, covered with oak, birch, afti, and

Sher up abundance of chelnut and lonie

hirkery This is middling land, the produce

S-ame for three miles as our and bears

Sus. It lies very high, and when drd
will have an cxtenfive pro pcd o. Ic tne

val.:s on all fides. V/e then rode down a long

p -2 IICU

m
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.Ich bill ofmoderate defccnt where grew ata-

H,nrc of eoofcbernes, all the trees wcic

touded witi wild pigcoras, which T foppok^

breed in thefe lofty ihady trees. I foand "W

ny foffils on this hill.
j „, it the

Another fertile valley welcot,ied u at the

bottom over which travelling a mile wc

fSd at a Run, which our J«ff«rfJ^"^
Emptied into the lake Ontam'/io,^'^^^

ran into the Qr^g^ river, .and ioJ^^^^{^^,

,0. We continued °"no"™^y '?,,Xvond
fant vale until we afcended a h.U, beyond

v'hich a fl-t brought us to two ponds^^^t

run into a branch of S«h«ehanab
J<^2

this we joined a part .rom hej^[«fbranch
try; then over a rich level to anotntr

bil'enough to turn a mill where we croflld t

It^ was now three-quarters after lo, then

glod land to half an hour after ij y ^ m>

Pickery nor oak, but elm, fugar, mapk,

beech,V.rch, white walnuts, hop hoj^nb an^

and abundance of gmleng. Attcr «'""
,

paired a branch of the great Sufqueha,^',

Lwn which lake canoes may go
f^'^'S^^'^

the river is navigable for boats On the

banks I found the sale like the tMrofean.

This is the ncarefl branch of Sujquebanah

river to that of Omudago. Leavmg this on

•

our rieht, on our left we perceived a hill,

vvtere ri>; Indians lay hd,a» corn, tobacco

andfqualhes were found on the {oUOwing oc-
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cafion : An Mian ("Juhofe "Sife had etofed)

came hither to hunt, and with his skins to

purchafe another here, he efpicd a young

fquavv alone at the hill
;
going to her, and

enquiring where flie came from, he received

for anfwer, that fhe came from heaven to

provide fuflcnance for the poor Indians^ and

if he came to that place twelve months

after he fhould find food there. He came

accordingly and found corn, fquaihes and to-

bacco, which were propagated from thence

and fpread through the country, and this filly

llory is rcligioufly held for truth among them.

Our way hence, lay over fine rich level land

as before, but when we left it, we entered a

miferable thicket of fprucc, opulus, and dwarf

yew, then over a branch of Stifquehanah^ big

enough to turn a mill, came to ground as

good as that on the other fide the thicket

;

well cloathed with tail timber of fugar birch,

fugar maple, and elm. In the afternoon it

thunder'd hard pretty near us, but rained little

:

We obfcrved the tops of the trees to be fo dole

to one another for many miles together, that

there is no leeing v/hich way the clouds drive,

nor which way the wind lets : and it feems

almoft as if the fun had never flione on the

ground, fince the creation. About fun fet

it cleaied up, and we encamped on the laft

branch of Siilquehanahy the night following it

thundrcd and rain.xi very faft, and took us

^t

iiy':

vm

'W^
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to keep off the r*'"' "'"^V b,„an to fall-

tiUjuft over o-^^^^ "ft cks 5 '"' '°^"'^

One of our IndiMs cut 4
j ^^ ^ foot

and ftuck both
^"f^Xr over thefchefpread

diftance, one from
anothetov

^^^^^ ^^^

his match coat and "fP^^',,n^time we were

then fell to finging :
m he

"^^J^"
„j tying

fetting poles fff^^'^hkh we fpread our

Sr:;iS;U°&eritwithafire

before us and
<f}}

.ffinidnight, and found

I waked a little a*5er ""a S^^
'j^^^^j^g^ and

our fire almoft out, 1°^^ S° y „„ and made

eied a few

f
plj-^^^^^^^

^arnt^i'^-rifleptfoun^^

^«AI"*^-.°r'arons"h^fide of'ahill.

blankets, we kept along
^^^^,

gradually afcend.ng, the^o>^ g '^^, „,^f.

fall, and abundance of g^c^.,.^ ^,^ifgy,
^uetoes were

v"y.troub™ ,
j^fc,„,

Whence procee^ng down a^^^^
^^^^^^

on good rich
l°'^;^'^ii„den and elm, we tra-

ck, chelnut, cheny, vj then rode up
- ^erfcd a l^'g=*,^f.^topped at half an

•a little fteep hill wh«e ;<=j^? uttk fandy,

hour after eleven, this h.uw .

^^^^

'-^^'r/^:fd?ookefS 4 having not

„e walked and looKea
^^^^ ^^^

had fuch an opportunity tor .
^.j^^^,,^
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wliich time we had a fine profped over the

vale of the great mountain we had juit crofTed,

and which differed fo remarkably from all I

had ever been upon before, in its eafy and fruit-

ful afccnt and defcent, in its great width,

every where crowned with noble and lofty

woods, but above all, in its being intirely free

from naked rocks and ftcep precipices.

From thefe remarks, one might be naturally

led to imagine, that the Waters at the flood

gradually ebbed and retired on each fide, to-

wards the ri\er St. Laizrence and Sufquehanah^

the very next ridges on either fide being nar-

rower, Heeper, and fome rocks wafhed bare,

and lb all the adjacent ridges the farther they

are from this, appear to be more v/afhed, more

compofed of great banks of craggy rocks and

tremendous precipices, the foil more carried off,

mighty rocks tumbled down, and thofe leftap-

pearing as if piled up in a pyramid and hereby

prelcrved from a fhare in the awful ruin below

among their fellows ^ the foil being fo per-

fcdly waihed from their root, as evidently no

longer to fupport them. After having enjoyed

this enchanting profped and entertaining hypo-

thefis, we defcendcd eafily for feveral miles,

over good land producing lugar-maples, many

of which the Indians had tapped to make

fugar of the fap, alfo oaks, hickery, white

walnnts, plums and fome apple trees, full of

fruit • ±Ondians had fet long bufhes all round

the

m
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1,^ fre-s at a little diftance, I luppojl- fo I^«ep

*u r 111 children from ftealingthe fvuit before

the fi«^ll/
JJ^L

°
we halted and turned our

u%7raS ' wh le the inhabitants cleared a

^'"k^ f^^our'Teccption; they brought us

"a ,t; and we diTpatched a mcffenger uii-

"|r:sSifix5rs^o^^^^T ch^nt ten in nuniber to enjoy a fuller

:t"'wfc out about ten, and triv?U«' °ver

Shnd all the way, r^'V'A^fT.l™
r o Oonp then down the ealt hill, over

"^^Si^rock, but generally a n,o-

• dSdcUt into the fine vale wj^^ th.s

•f-^1 rif 1 mav fo call it) is htnatui.
"?'" SitTat the council houie, where

V rhtfe were already affembkd to re-

*'"
llli^Ih they did with a grave cheat-

t^::::^^2cor6^^ to their c.dlor^

;

thev ftew'd us where to lay out baggage and

lU ourfelves during our ftay with them •.

'Th vvas in the two ?nd apartments of this

r fhoufc The InSans that came with us,

^"^^Sd over againft us : this cabin is about

So fe?iong! ani 17 broad, the common

rt-ie 6 feet wide, and the apartments on

P
V fde\ feet raifed a foot above the paffage

J.fatn^%linghc,vedr,ua.e, and fitted
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with j jlfts that go from it to the back of the

houfc j on ihefcjoifl-s they lay lar.G;c pieces of

bark, and on extraordinary occahons fpread

matts made of rufpGS, this fivour wc had ;
on

thefe floors they fct or lye down every one as

he will, the apartments are divided from each

other by boards or bark, 6 or 7 ioot long,

from the lower floor to the upper, on which

they put their lumber, when they have cutca

their homony, as they fet in each apartment

before the fire, they can put the bo\vel over
.

head, having not above S foot to reach ^
they

fct on the floor fometimes at each end, but

moftlv atone : they have a fhed to put their

wood^ into in the winter, or in the fummer,

to ra to converfc or play, that has a door

to the Ibuth • all the fldcs and roof of the cabin

is made of bark, bound fail to poles fet m the

irround, and bent round on the top, or let

aflatt, for the roof as we fet our rafters ^
over

each lire place they leave a hole to let out the

Imoak, which in rainy weatlier, they cover

with a piece of bark, and this they can eafily

reach with a pole to pu(h it on one fide or

quite over the hole, alter this model are molt

oftheir cabins built, figure annexed. .

The fine vale of Onondago runs north and

fouth, a little inclining to the weft, and is

near a.mile wide, where the town is fituated

and excellent foil, the river that divides this

charming vale, is a, 3 or 4 ^oot deep, very

m

Li
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full of trees fallen acrols, or drove on Iieaps

by the torrents. The town in its prcfcnt llatc

is about 2 or 3 miles long, yet the fcattcred

cabins on both fides the water, arc not above

40 in number, many of them hold 2 families,

but all ftand fuigle, and rarely above 4 or 5

near one another ; fo that the whole town is a

ftrance mixture d'eabinSjinteifpcrfcd with great

patches of high grafs, bufhes and fhrubs, lome

of peafe, corn and fqualhes, lime ftone bottom

compofed of foflils and fca fhells.

It feems however, to have been more con-

fiderable when it became a conqueft to the

ztmso^ Lewis 14th, at which time it muft

have been more compaft, for hiftory relates

it to have been ftockadoed. The Count de

Frontenac governor of Canada^ at the head

of the moft numerous army the French ever

drew together in iV. America, had the latis-

faetion in 165)6 of triumphing over the alhes of

Omndago, whole inhabitants terrified with

what they had heard of bombs, and generally

unwilling to hazard a fet battle, had already

abandoned their houles after letting them afire,

whatever gbry the grand monarque might

reap from this exploit, it is certain he gain-

ed no other advantage, as a longer ftay

mull have inevitably ftarvcd the army, fo its

precipitate retreat helped our Ind'ums to an

opportunity of taking their revenge by cutting
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of every ftragling canoe, in their return by-

water to Monreal.

At night, foon after \vc were laid down to

flcep, and our lire ahnoft burnt out, we were

entertained by a comical fellow, difguifed in

as odd a drefs as Indian folly could invent \

he had on a clumfy vizard of wood coloured

black, with a nofc 4 or 5 inches long, a grining

mouth fet awry, fumiflicd with long teeth,

round the eyes circles of bright brafs, fur-

rounded by a larger circle of white paint,

from his forehead hung long trefles of buffaloes

hair, and from the catch part of his head rope?

made of the plated husks of hidian corn \ I

cannot recoiled the whole of his drefs, but

that it was equally uncouth : he carried in one

hand a large ftaff, in the other a calabalh with

fmall ftones in it, for a rattle, and this he

rubbed up and down his ftaff^ he would

fometimes hold up his head and make a hide-

ous noife like the braying of an afs \ he came

in at the further end, and made this noife at

firft, Vvhether it was becaule he would not

furprife us too fuddenly I can't fay ; I ask'd

Conrad Ifctfer, who as well as myfelf lay

next the alley, what noife that W4s? and Shk-

kalamy the Indian chief, our companion, who

I fuppofed, thought me fomewhat feared,

called out, lye ftill Jo/w, I never heard him

ipeak fo miich plain Bigli/h before. Thejack-

pudding prefently came up to us, and mlndian
^ G 2 boy

it
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bov canK with him and icindlcd our fire, that

ve mii^ht fee his glittering eyes and ant.ck

pofturcs as be hobbled round the fire, fometimes

he would turn the Buffaloes hair on one fide

that wc might take the better view of his ill-

favoured phyz, when he had tired hinifelf,

whirh was fonietimc after he had well tired us,

the bov that attended him ftruck a or 3 Imart

blows on the floor, at which the hobgoblin

feemed fiirprifcd and on repeating them he

iumped fairly out of doors and difappeared.

I fuppole this was to divert us and get fome

tobacco for himfelf , for as he danced about

he would hold out his hand to any he came

by to receive this gratification w hich as often

as any one gave him he would return an.awk-

ard compliment. By this I found it no new

diverfioii to any but my felf. In mv whim

I faw a vizard of this kind hang by the fide

ofone of their cabins to another town,. Al-

ter this farce we endeavoured to com pole our-

felves to fleep but towards morning was aga.n

difturbcd by a drunken ^^k^sjo^ coming into

the cabin frequently complimenting us and

fiT was a ftiowcry day, and we ftirred

little out. • • i_ » tu.
. .,(!. we hired a guide to go with us to the

fairlpring, 4 or 5 miles off down the nver

on the weft fide of it's mouth ;
being moft ot

the way good land, and near the mouth very
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vicli : from whence it runs wcftward near a

nuarter of a mile, a kind of a Cindy beach ad-

ioinine to the bank of the river, containing 3

or 4 acres. Here the Mians dig holes, about

a foot deep, which foon filling with brine, they

dip their kettles, and boil the contents, until

the fait remains at bottom • there was a tami-

ly refiding at this time. The boys in the

lake fifhing, the S^ua'^ fetching water, gather-

ing wood, and making a fire under thejccttle

Nvhiic the husband was baskmg himfelf on the

fand, under the bullies. We filled our gallon

keo; full of water and brought it to lown,

^vhere we boiled it to about a pound of lalt.

Our auides took their arrows, made of reed and

down to llioot fmall birds. About half way

there is an excellent fpring of water, and by it

a -rove of6V^(?m^^' joining to a green fvyamp,

prodiicini.^ very high grafs. About a mile up

the river fiom the lake, it runs by a fteep bank

at the end of a high hill. The bank was fandy,

and out of it run'd a brackilh water, which

inclines me to think that there is a body ot

. folTil fait here abouts, by which the plain is

furniflied with its intenfe lalt brine, and that

it is the vapour thereof that congeal^ to the

trafh and bufhes that lye on the bank,^and

Pliiters like flakes oi Ice, or Snow, m a bun-

Hiiny day. This day 2 deputies arrived from

the Cajifgas Country. ^ .

i i



Qs to Ofwego for i6s. our intention was moro

to get provifions for our journey home, than

to gratify our curiofity. In the mean time,

Cmirad flayed at Onondaga^ to treat with the

Indmnchkfs about the'skirmilh in F/r^////^;

with a view to incline them fingly in favour of

our application, beibre they aflembled in coun-

cil : and here I cannot help obferving, it was

fcarcely ever known, that an Indian Chief or

CemcelUr^ once gained ^a far as to promife

him interefl, did break his promife, whatever

prefents have been offered him from another

quarter.

We travelled on foot to the Onondago lake,

whence we had fetched the fait water the day

before, there we procured a bark canoe at half

an hour after eleven, then paddled down

the lake, and reached the lower end in two

hours courfe, N. W. This lake the French

call Ganentaba-^ hence we went down the

rjver a mile N. big enough to carry a large

boat, if the trees fallen into it where but car-

ried away, this brought us to the river from

the Cayitga country^ near loo yards wide, very

ilill, and fo deep we could fee no bottom, the

land on both fides very rich and lovv to with-

in a mile of the Oneido river , where the river

began to run fwift, 'and the bottom became

vifible, tho' at a e;ood depth. At three o'clock

we came to the laft mentioned river, down

which the Abbany trader come to Olaxgo^ half

a miic
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a mile farther we came to a rippling, which

carried us with prodigious fwiftnefs down the

Itream, loon after we encountered a fecond^

and a mile farther a third, very rough. In

about an hour by the fun, after nuny other

ripplings, we found our felves at the great laili

the whole breadth of the river which is above

100 yards wide and is eight or ten feet per^

pendicular : here we hawled our clnoe afliore,

took out all our baggage, and carried it on our

back a mile to a little town, of about four or

live cabins ; they chiefly fubfift by catchmg

filh and affifiing the Jlcany people to hawl

their Bateans, and carry their goods round the

falls : which may be about ten or twelve poles,

then they launch again into the liver, and

down the foaming flream that furioully on all

fides dalhes one half againft the rocks, near a

mile before they come to ftill water, and in-

deed, it runs pretty fwift all the way to O/-

-jue^o. Thefe Indians were very kind to us,

and gave us boiled corn and water melons,

while they and our guide who was a relation

lat over againft us in the lame cabin, chewing

raw Indian corn ftalks, fpitting out the lub-

ftance after they fucked out the juice. But

v,e could not vet underftand whether we were

to eo to tiie fort by land, or by water. In

the morning they had catched lome ftout eels,

and a great fifh two feet long, it was roun4

and thick, thev ftrike them with long llender
' ' fhaft?

ifi'4

i %^

m
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Ihafw i8 or ao feet long, pointed at the end

with iron fee the fliape. The ^ fplmts of wood

fpreading each fide, diretls the PO>nt '"t° '^^

m which at a great depth it would be other-

wife difficult to hit. I faw upon one of their

canoes in the morning a large piece of bark

fpread a-crofs. On this lay gravel and fand

and on thcfe coals and aflies, which! fuppofed

had been a fire, and the gravel placed there

to fave the bark. And I took it to be a de-

fien both to allure and fee to ftnke the Wh.

i-ith. Our guide, and feveral other Indians,

lead us to the canoes belonging to the town,

into one of which we got full of hopes of go-

ineby water, but were much chagrin d to hnd

our'lelves only piddled crofs the water, where

we unwillingly took out our cloaths, vittuals

and blankets, and carried them on our backs

following our guides, who were now increaftd

to three We had i a miles down the river by

land, moft of the way middling land lome

white pine and fpruce groves to pafs through,

but moft of the way in fight of the river,

which is very rapid moft of the way to the

lake. On the point formed by the er trance

of the river, ftands the fort or trading caftle,

ic is a ftceng ftone houfe, incompafled with a

ftone wall near 20 feet high, and i ^o paces

round, built of large fquared ftones; very cu-

rious for their foftnefs, I cut my name in it

th my knife. The town confifts ot about
' 70 log-

Wit
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lof'hoiill's, of which one half are in a row

,r the river, the other hali oppofite to them,

the other fide of a fair ^vere two Greets d.-

Vided by a row oifpofts the midft. Where

•each Mian has his houfe to lay^'^S°°f.^'
^"f

where any ofthe traders may traffick with h.m.

This is furely an excellent regulation tor pre-

venting the traders from impofing on the Jn-

diansX praaife they have been fbrmerly too

much euilty of, and which has frequently m-

vo3the^£«?# colonies in difficulfes and

conftantly tended to depreciate us in the efteeni

of the natives : Who can fcarcely be blamed

for udgTr^ofanation,by the behaviour ofthole .

Sh whom they have the ^ft intcrcourfe

a judgment I am forry to confefi that has tdl

lately) tended much to the making them in

LouV rather of the French than En^h^^^

fpeak of privatc,per 0- no^^^^^^ relpecbv.

ft the caftle, keeps a good l°okJ'"'^ '°47^

when the Indians come down the lake with

the" poultrv and furrs, and fends a canoe to

meet them which conduds them to the caftle,

to pr vent'any perfon inticing them to put a-

ftoreprvately, treating them with Ip.rituous

liquor^ and th;n taking that opportunity of

ch»" t nk them. This officer feems very care-

fdl hat all quarreling, and even the leaft mif-

underftanding, when any happens be quK^y

made up in an amicaUe manner, fince a fpeedy

1. !•

JN.
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accomodation can only prevent our country

men from incuring the imputation of injuftice,

and the delay of it would produce the difagree-

able confeqiiences of an Indians endeavouring

to ri8;ht himfelf by force;

OJkuego^ is an infant fettlemertt made by the

province of New-lorky with the noble view

of gaining to the crown of Great Britain the

command of the 5 lakes, and the dependence

of the Indians in their neighbourhood, and to

its ftibjeds the benefit of the trade upon them,

and of the rivers that empty themfelvcs into'

them. At prefent the whole navigation is carried

on by the Indians themfelves in bark canoes,

and there are perhaps many reafons for defiring

it Ihould continue fo for fome years at leaft ;•

but a good englifhman cannot be without

hopes of feeing thefe great lakes become one?

day acGtiftomed to En^lifi navigation. It is

true, the famous fall of Niagara^ is an inlur-

mourftable bar to all pafTage by water, from

the lake Ontario, into the lak^ Er'te^ in fuch

veffeis as are proper for the fecure navigatioir

of either; but befides, that bark canoes are

carried on mens Ihoulders with eaie, from one

to the otiier, as far as the pafTage is impradJ-

cable : It will be much more cafy to carrry the

goods in waggons^ from the upper lake,

into the Huron or £luatoghie lake, the flrait

is rendered unnavigabk by the Saute St.Marie^

but a vcffcl of confideiable burthen may fail



ri»r Thefe lakes receive the watej? pt many

r2infom« places appwa* ^ n*="^^'

^ fwdItriaee fupplies the communication.

Ana- here to ufe the words ot a n*°" JV"'^n ,..
'*^°

''^f S. that reaeas on the natural ftfe

™*at'2ntinenfm.ft op-^ t. himfe f a

*: ff£fformfficfcin*efouth.rnp^«
of ^•

'^^ America, and ''r ^f'^SL ta£ " o
« and the lahes, the iraagmatioB \aK«

^
« ^esv fuch a Vcene of inland nayigattbn as

^ c^hot be paralleled in arty otner part of

'r?!7htn«ir of firft difcovering thefe «-

tenT^veS wLr fcas, is certainly due to the

FrS, who are at this time m poffeffion of

itdements at fort Tmich^tnan on the ftrait

'CT^Lake Erie a^^ th- ^^ttS The
a. Mmmahinac between the latter and the

fnner lake but as thefe can give tliem po ti-

Sinft the original inhabitants or ,the fiv,S Co^qi^erorsof all the adjapent na,

Slo difficult to concetve W wto ar-

Innents thefe froall pofts, inhabitedby nafub-

Ea SS'c. bat foldiers, can be e^^tended to

•'nrrk any poffeffion beyond the reach of

their Js, or land atlually cultivated ex-

^';[l5iUcUsn3«ft^titl.thccrowacfG2;

I
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Britain to all iVbr?/& America^ both as /r/^r

difcoverers 2iTidi prior planters, without aiubfe-

quent defertion.

The traders from New Tork come hither,

up the Mohawks river, which difcharges itfclf

into Eudjons river ^ but generally go by land

from Albany^ to ScJsenedtady about ao- grilles

from the Mohawks river, the carriage is but

3 miles into the river that falls into the O-

neidoidkt, which difcharges itfelfby the^Oiieido

river, into thcOnondagO river, and brings their

goods to O/^uy^^^ in the manner I have before

related/ ' .:. /

We came to the town about i a o'clock, the

commifTary invited us to the caftle where we

dined, together with VdQ Dodor and Clerk.

After dinner we had the fatisftdioa of fwim-

niing in the lake Ontario, Which is fome times

called by our hdians Cddarakin ,
this is alfo

the name of a french fort upon it, almoft op-

pofite to O/tiy^^^ N. it has 4 baftions built

of ftone, and is near halfa i^ile in circumference;

it Hands where the waters of this lake are al--

ready formed into the river St.Lawrence, which

niake« a good road for great barks under the

point oiGadarakin Bay. The famous and

unfoytun^e Ux. De la Sale had two barks

which remains funk there to this day.

Thefe lakes are faid to have a kind of flux

;ind reflux peculiar, fiuce it is affirmed to be fen-

fiblv ebb and flood feveral times in a quarter

of an hour, tho* it be perfectly fmooth and

Icarce



fcarce any wind., But it fs evident from the

face of the earth, that the water of the lake

Ontario is confiderably diminiftied and has loft

ground a great number of years, for the

ihores above a mile within land, are abun-

dantly more low, as well as of a loofer tex-

ture then the foil beyond, whether this effed

is in common to all the waters on the

earth, according to a conjedure of the

great Sir Ijaac Newton : Or whether it be

not at (leaft in part) owing to the removal

of fome great obftrudion, which by caufing

a fall in the river St. Lawrence^ might for-

merly pen the waters up to a greater height

than' now; or only tp the gradual wearing

liway by the perpetual paflage of the water

over thofe falls that ftill fubfift.- or to acai-

ilial ruin of fome part of one of them, I

Ihall leave to the determination of a more

able naturalift than myfelf

Tiie water was very clear and as cold as

our river in May, it is well tafted and fup-

poled to be 120 miles broad, and near 0.00

long, ftreaching N. N. W. but thismuft be an

error, the common maps giving it a bearing

to the iSTorthward of the lake, but Mr. Bellin

Jhevvs us it lies E. and W. from the oblerva-

tions o^T.Cbarlevoix^on the exadnels ofwhich

iie thinks he cannot too much relie, and BeU
I'm in his map of thefe lakes has given it this

bearing

' i

.>•
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^ . We lodged in the caftle m the

,apt,ins chambe . ^ ^^,^j^^j „,(

, =t^' Sr Sant asl hadW the cyemng

1°"*'"^ ?„Cd a kitchen gatden an4 a.

befoK. ^"„X-s.W. ofthe caftle ; which

grave Y*- <*

*^jS that the neighbourhood of

P"? rf "{. efttmed "nhealthful, we wer.

«h« ^J^M^ the traders, with whom
entertained by °^^ °L uo„„ht of him feme

dryc^ fef^ Wtraders had difpofed ofmoft

the ffe-J^ *yhad packed up their

tf theft, t-lfcuit and na F
^^ ^^

?'^^'^*t^?jfL ofS went Ibout t?

'^''•>*i,T''. ^ -.rivife room to do it in. "^
^ cbpvcnient P^^^^^J""" o'clock fet out

dined at the c^^]i^^fjJJ ^Iped to carry

fcr^eof ourtagg^ge, Jhe^ , ,„d
7rf^»?^Nyalkedfaft.

ou'lo
^^^ ^^

^vc wete fufficiently eary o
^ .

the town near the Jib. J^^ .^^ ^„„ds

fet. Indeed we had tte Jvou J ^^^^-^^^^

all th^^?y',^'^i°?eot vSy dr^nkand mack

The Indian Smiam &°""y
^ j^^ft ^^r g„ide

was drunk alfo, adJ. &
^^^^^

ppfition
IwasicizJ %Mtn

^^^^^
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but in the morning I found him and his conj-

panjon, to my great joy, faft afleep by the

outfide of the cabin. , v*

'xyth^ We fet out early and fohnd our

canoe fafe where we left it, and it was witJi.

much fatisfaaion that I entered it. At half

an hour after ten, we got to the firft fall, above

the great one, the Indmis brought the canoe to

fhore and made fign for us to difembarfc and

walk along afhore, while they ftept into the

river, and hawled the canoe up the fall about

a quarter of a mile, by good land. We reim-

barked again, and at twelve came to the Onei-

do branch, up which the Albm!^ traders re-

turn, after a or 3 months trade at OJwego-

Caflle. At 3 o'clock we entered the Onondngo

lake, the upper end ofwhich we gained by five^

the land about the lake is pretty good and fomC

large marlhes and rich low ground moftly on

each fide, but here and there the hills come

clofe to the water: I think it muil be eight

miles long and above one broad, very brackifh

at the fait plain ^ very deep in fome places

hear the middle, but fliallow ior 100 yards

from the fhore. The Indians paddled the ca-

noe a little way higher up the ftream and might

have brought us to the town, if the fallen

trees had been removed ; but whatever nature

has done for them ( and Ihe is no where more

bountiful ) they are too lazy by any trou-

ble ofthcirownto improve^ but when corn-

felled by the moft urgent ncceiilty, Wc

iA

f

"ill
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We reached the town about fun-fet, equalK"

tleafedwith our having improved the oppot-

tunity fo well by feeing Ontam lake, and

thai we were returned fate to the interpreter

tSll^an Chiefs; thole two laft days had

Sn pretty warm: our Indian femdc was a

Men^Ulnlturdd, and I believe, a fupeH^-tjou*

fiw. Every now and then a, we paddled

up the river, he would with acortirntfed eoun-

tenance utter fomesvhat pretty loUd for about

the fpace oftwo minutes at a time, whether ,t

was a magical incantation, ora prayer,Icdnt

tell- lam fatisfied it was no fong, nor any

fpeech direaed to us, or the ^'^'f^'thj"".,

for he feemed intirely unmoved all the time

\m. This was a rainy thiindenng warm

day, and two deputies arrived from the 0>.«-

dois. News came that the worms had de-

ftroyed abundance ofcorh and grafi in C««^^^.

Thb night we were troubled with fleas and

wh t vrn worfe, our men exceeding dnink and

noify- our grievances in the day were more

»e, being only women infeftmg us wah

their compahy and bawling, m great good

humour, indeed I perceived to no quarrel

"trSSore deputies arrived from

thMaroroes, wf- went to vifit a F«f/™;-
ciated Wi^«, «ho they fa.d was bewitched,

he lived about a mile from the Cotmal-Boufe.
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Tills day was warm, ar)d Icvcral fhowers pafTcd

by to the Ibuthward.
. j .u-

'i.oth Three of the Mohawks arrived, this

nation dwells fartheft within the province of

New'Tork, and to the fouthward of the river

known by their name:, abundance o^ ^^hitcs

live among them, and as they are the belt

acquainted with the manners of the tngltp,

i() they have at all times Ihewn the moll fteady

affbdion to our people. I am forry to fay,

their morals are little if at all mended by

their frequent intercourfe with us Chriftians,

tho' I am pcrfuaded it is not the fault of our

rclieion but its profeflbrs, perhaps this may

be efteemed a principal caufe why they are

become lefs numerous than any of their con-

federates

This morning after breakfaft, I went to

the eaft hill, and found a fine fpring on the

weft fide, furrounded with Arher VtU, lome

a foot diameter, this water is of fuch a petri-

fyinc; nature, that as it runs among the fallen

leaves it incrufts them and petrities in great

ftones as big as one can weU lift ^
there was

a P-reat pi^^xe of ground covered with them,

which had turned the water-courfe feveral

times, I have feen three of thefe fprings m my

travels: one on the other U^ f'Potmack

and one up Delawars at Menefmks ;
this hill

is eood limeftone land, producing fugar ma-

ple, elms, beech, and fome white pme, which



lafl had then 3 or 4 cones, on 1 or 3 trees, but

^^'fws^Soofthe- chiefs met in council,

and three of them fpoke fornear a quarter ofan

hour each, two of thefe whik fpeakmg, walked

backward and forward in the common pat

fagc, near a thirds of its length, with a flow

even pace, and much compolure and gravity

in their countenance; the other del.vered what

he had to fay fitting in the ra.ddle, .'n
Jigrace-

ful tone exhorting them to a clofe indiffoluWe

amity and unanimity, for it was by this per-

fea inion their forefathers had conquered their

enemies, were refpecled by their aUies, and

Loured by all the world; that they were

now met according to their ant.ent cufton

tho' feveral imminent dangers flood in their

way, mountains, rivers, fnakes and evil fpirits

but that by the affiftancc of the great Sprtt

they now faw each others fkes according to

appointment.

This the interpreter told me was the opening

of the diet, and was in the opinion of thele

people abundantly fufficicnt for one day, hncc

there is nothing they contemn fo much a3

precipitation in publick councils ; indeed they

eftcem ittt all times a mark of much levity in

anyone to return an immediate anfwer to a

ferious queftion however obvious, and they

confequently fpin out a Treaty, where tnany

points are to be moved, to a great length ot

I
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time, as Is evident i'rom what our conference
with them, produced afterward at Laucajicr
begun the 2 2d of June 1744.

This council was followed by 1 feafl- after

4 o'clock we all dined together upon 4 great
kettles of Indian corn loop, which we loon
emptied, and then every chief retired to his
home.

.31//, In the morning, as foon as light, I
walked out to look at our horfes as\ilual,
and clofe by a cabin fpied a knife almoft
covered with grals« I fuppofed it loft, but
the Indians being not yet ftiring let it lie

:

a little alter lun-rifc I walked there again,
and the Squaw being at the door, Ihewcd
her where k lay, at which Ihe leemcd ex-
ceeding plcafed, and picked it up immediately.
As I came back to our cabin, I fpy'd 2 Indian
girls at play with beans, which they threw
from one to the otiier on a match coat Ipread
between them ; as they were behind our ca-
bin, I turned to fee how they play'd, but
they feemed much out of countenance, and
run off in an inftant: I obferved that the 7;;-

dian women are generally very modeft.
About noon the council fat a id time, and

our interpreter had his audience, being charge
by the governor with the condud of thetreaty.
Conrad IFeiJlr had engaged the Indian Ipeakcr
to open the affair to the chiefs aflemblcd in
council

j
he made a fpcech near half an hour,

J 2 and

ti'1
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. AVr.A . broad belts and 5 firings ot

and delived 3 0^°=^"
., ^„ thg proper occa-

/r^«/>«;« to the councd on he p^p ^^^^

'•"^altot^Tno ljfove!%he paffage, on

that all the counc.l "£^£„,, ;„' confirma-

have the matters '" rememb ance >n

tionof -hkh theyjrc d^^^^^^^^^
,his

fererKe held nil 3. f« ^^f^.^j^s of M,an
repaft confifted ot , S'^^^J^ • ^ drv'd eels

comfbop, or ^h.n hon'°"y' ^^t [e fullof

and other 6^1 ^orled m it nd one ett
^^^ .^

young fiF/^«,fi f mixedT i^-i^ dilh was
water,

^}'<^/l''fj'^fJl.sk:.cA a great

but weak food, l^J;^ ^'J„ ijngs, made ot

bowl, full ot
^'^^'^^'>^^^.\,fr the ear, then

"^•^^
^'t ^°d^S£'boUef beans, lappe^i

wth the addition 01 loiut ^
r^ell up in W.« com ica^^^^^^^^^^^

hearty provifion. ^^^J^"iJ{,vaz\Mu
favourable anfwer, <=°f°b°|at°^^^^^^

each, thefe

^"'^nra^av as^ur' Kens of peace and

we carmd a^^ay as o
^^^^^ ,vith a

friendlh>p, ^he
J'^f

S"'
for tho' they had

charge to fit ftj-'V mJ firft it was not bc-

difpatched out b;Jine^^ fi;ft'„' ^ ^^^^ ^^

caule they ^^^'^, j^^^^piement preceded
make us eafy. T^'^ ,3 till near fun fet,

other bufu^efs, xj.ch 1 cd t,U

^^ ^^ ^^.,^,

when we regaled on ^
p^^f ^ ^^out a

cakes, 6 or 7 '"^'l'" '^''""^''''
thick.
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thiefc, with anbther of boiled fqiiafli ;
locn

after, the chiefs in a friendly manner took their

leave of us, and departed every one to his

lodging : this night we treated two of the

chiefs that lived in the council hall, which as

I mentioned, was our quarters ; they drank

chearfuUyi wifliing a long continuance ot un-

interrupted amity between the Indum3 and

"%7uli I. Six of the Jntkoque Mtaits had

an audience, but when they came to it, could

not make therafelves underftood, tho provided

with an interpreter brought near 7°° ""''^'j

(they laid more) but he couH not undcrftand

the Mohawk Language, but only the Iklcr^-ar

and middling £«?¥'. * ^° tj?=^ ^?"""7'^ ^-^

ftiould dired his fpeech to Conrad mijar r.i

Endilh, and interpret this to the council. 1 hey

gave broad belts oflVampim, 3 arm belts

and ? firings i
one was to wipe clean all the

blood they had Ipilt of the fhie !jam,is,»nother

toraifc a tumulus over their graves, and to

pick

• P Cha.li-volx. PfA^PS f™'" "^'^ °*" knowledge and tho

informatbn h^ has received from Lis brother nuffionanj .ells

'„r .hat the languages of the northern part of Z^- *
f-^-

are oropeilv %. the Sioux or hadcmjicur, ca led by tne tLtig^ijt?

tl /of which M^ makes the .V.y... called by our author

TmiZLk, a dialed; but add., \o knew not what anguag

s talked bv the aerchcs. whether the language of they«A-

"
V. be a d.alea of the laft which . -ry poffible or of the

Adirondack which I take the Vda^^ar to be, I cunt deter

mine.
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pick out tfic ftlcks, roots or ftoncs, and make.

it fmooth on the top, a third, to cleanfe the

jftomach of the living from gall or any thing

elfe that made them fick j a fourth was a

cordial to chear up their fpirits; a fifth, to

cloath their bodies and keep them warm,

a fixthi to join them ih mutual friendfhip, a

feventh, to requeft them to let them fettle on

a branch of SuJ^ehanahj another to intreat the

5 nations that they would take a little care

to proted their womfen from irifults while out

a hunting, aiid the reft for fuch like purpofes.

This bufmefs lafted 4 hours, then we dined

on Indian corn and fquafti foop, and boiled

bread. In the afternoon, I went, on the

weftern mountain as I had the day before on

the eaftern ; it was very rich and full of tall

timber quite to the top, the trees were linden,

elm,fugar-maple, white walnut, oak, hickery

and chefrtut, befides ginfeng, and moft fort of

herbs that grow on our rieh lime-ftone land.

Thefe 2 days the wind was fouth and warm

and feveral Ihowers to the S. E. The council

met at 5) o'clock, and the kettles of foop and

a basket of dumplings were brought in for

our dinner ; after dinner the Antkoques de*

livered a belt and a ftring of JVampim, with

a complaint that the Mayjlmidcrs had depofcd

their king, and defired leave to chufe one for

themfelves: to this, as well as all the articles

opened yefterday, the chiefs returned plaufible

bill
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but fubtil anfwcrs ; then they gave us 2 fti:ing$

withal, telling us, that now they had thrown

water on our fire, and we were at liberty to

return home when we pleafcd, they all took

their leave, and bid us adieu by Ihaking hands

very kindly, and leemingly with much affec-

tion. This night the young men getting into

liquor, kept fhouting and linging till morn-

ing.

3^, Wc prepared for fetting forward, and

many of the chiefs came once more to take

their farewell; fome of them brought us pro-i

vifion for our journey, we Ihook hands again

and fet out at 5).

" It was greatly to my mortification, that I

was forced to return for the moft part the

fame 'way I came. Wc had intended to go

ihrou^h'ihc jMohawks country to Albany^ but

our ilndians could not be perfuaded to go that

way, tho' we offered to bear their charges,.

and the chiefs were not willing we fhould leave

them to pafs through the wildernefs alone,

as they came to gratify us and further our

bufmefs. This day was fair, and the wind S.

In the afternoon, we afccnded that lovely

mountain S. W. which divides the waters that

render tribute to the great ftreams o^St. LaU'

rence and Sufquehanak Wc did not diredlly

crofs the mountain, but rode a fmall way on

its fummit under the grateful Jhade of thole

lofty trees that every way adorn it; and

after-^

;

'1'.
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afterwards we traveled feveral miles on its

S. W. fide, where we enjoyed a lineprofped

of a fpacious rich vale on our left hand. On
this hill we faw a lime ftone a little bigger

than my head, which is rare in thefe parts.

We entered the vale at 5, then croffed a

run and rode along a rich level for feveral

miles, and under the delightful protedion of

very tall trees that brought us to a creek, a

branch of Sujquehanahy where we lodged fur-

lourtded by ginieng.

4th, This was a fine day, and our traveling

cool, bccaule ftiady, and the goosberries being

now ripened, we were every now and then

tempted to break off a bough and divert our-

ielves with picking them, tho' on horfe-

btack. ; '

5^^, This morning was clear and coal, arid

novir our journey was truly charming, it is

fcarce poffible to think the advantage we had

in returning from the fingle circumftance of

being free from thofe fmall gnats that tor-

mented us in our going fo grievoufly. But

our return being moftly in the fame path, it

will be needlefs to delcribe the land or its

productions again.

6t/jj Wc let out an hour before funrlfe, the

morning clear, at half aa hour after ten we

reached Owagan^ and turned our hories to

e;raf8, while v e Hopped at a cabin. The

'c^quaiv broua^ht in a bowl of hucklc-bcrries,

. to

h



to flay our flomachs, and foon after a large

kettle full of fmall homony boil'ci in ftrong

venifon broth ; this was noble entertainment,

and too good to leave any of. I heartily

pityed the poor Squaiju^ for I beHeve fhe had

dreffed it for herfelf and leveral children : Die

alfo obliged us to accept of a fine piece of

venifon to carry away. Here we killed a rat-

tle fnake, the fecond we had leen to day :
at

one we continued our journey through groves of

pine of a flupcndous flaturc ; the land mid-

ling for 2 miles S. W. to the river, then a

variable courfc over land of equal goodnefs,

oak and hickcry, Ibme bottoms rich ^
and by

three we crofs'd a fine creek where we fpyed

a grey fquirrel which our Indian would have

fliot, had it not been on the top of a white

oak : here we found very ftony ground, great

flones having been drove by one common

force, into a form like that of fifh fcales,

yet this was a mile from the river, and many

yards perpendicular above the bed of it, this

may be the effects of the univerfal deluge, or

Ibme mighty torrent of water fince that, mufl

have flowed over thefe flones and waihed them

thus bare. We travelled till about two hours

by the iiin, and then pitched by the river,

which run full VV. there was high barren

mountains on the upper fide, here the river

was deep and fmooth enough for flat bottom'd

vcfTels, which made us heartily wilh that we

K were
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were in a canoe, and our horfes at Shamokhiy
for we dreaded the difmal wildernels between.
We obfervcd here an old log, which the
bears had cunningly turned to pick up the
fnails, beetles, and grubbs, that had crept under
it for fhelter.

yt/j,We rod over middling land, producing
oak, pine, and great magnofia, to the Tohkou
town on the Cayugo branch ; this place we ar-
rived at by noon but Itayed there all night,
frighted by feveral Ihovvers that paffed over the
mountains in fight : indeed it rained a little

here, I walked to the branch after dinner,
and found abundance of fofllls on the banks,
but tlic diflance of the way, and heavy load
of our baggage, were an infurmountable bar
to my bringing any home. This day the
Aiitkoqne interpreter that travelled with us from
Onondago^ who left the path a little to hunt,
misd our tracl and hit upon an Indmn town,
3 miles up the branch, and there picking up a
8qucv^ brought her with him. The chid
man of the town came to vifit us in a very
friendly manner, and our interpreter tellini^

him where we had been, what about, and how
well we had fucceeded ; he teflilied abundance
of fatisfadion that peace was not like to be
interrupted, he added, when he came home
his people told him, we had palTed througfi
their town, but that we had not informed
them of our bufincfs.

Thi^
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This furnlflies us with an Inilance of the

^undU'to the Indians conftantly treat travellers

with, the people though earneftly defiring to

know our commiflion, would not take the

liberty to ask us. This night our fellow

traveller lodged with his occafional wife in a
corner of our cabin, and in the morning
would have taken her with him at our ex-
pence, to the great vexation of Mr Weifar^ who
thought it intolerable that an intruder fhouJd
gratifie his private inclinations to the fliort-

I ning of our necelfary provifions, already in-

fufficicnt ; as we did not take much pains to

conceal this refentnient, he had determined to

part with her, though with much regret, and
accordingly left her when we c roiled the
branch, giving her a farewell ihout; we
heard this with much joy, and I believe it

was as well for the parties.

8/Z>,Wc continued our journey without meet-
ing any thing worth remarking, the ground we
had palTed rode over in our way out, and had
lodged at the very creek we fpentthis night at.

^th. We travelled to a lint creek big enough
to drive two mills, we ftoped for this night at

the foot of a great hill, cloathed with large

Magnolia^ i feet diameter and loo feet high;
perfeclly ftraight, fhagbark-hickcry, chefnut
and chefnut oak. This is like a bridge be-
tween the N.E. and N.W. branches of Su(-
quehanab : here is alfo a fpring from whence
the water runs to both branches.

K 2 loth^



jcth Augujl^ We fet out, the fun halfan

ourhigh, travelled along a rich hill fide, where

weobferv'd a pretty many rocks, then down to a

Licking'flace by 8, where our intruder who was

a good way before us (hot at an Elk, and having

wounded him, purfued him feveral hours. We
waited his return till 2 o'clock, Lewis Evans

took an obfcrvation here, and found the lat.

41. a half. Set out again at 3, and travelled

over fine rich ground by a creek where wc

lodged, i took a fancy to afcend 1 thirds of

the height of a neighbouring hill, in |:he way I

came to abundance of loofeftoncs,andver5 crag-

gy recks, which fccnied to threaten impending

ruin , the foil was black and very rich, full

of great wild flinging nettles, as far as I went

I rolled down feveral loofe flones to make a

path for my more expeditious return. This

I found the Indians much difturbcd at, for

they faid it would infallibly produce rain the

next day, \ told them I had fufficient experi-

ence, it fsgnified nothing, ft^r it was niy com-

mon practice to roil down fiones from the top

ofevery fteep hill, and could not recollect that

jt ever rained the next day, and that I was al-

moft fure tomorrow would be a very fair day.

1 1?/^, We got out bef(:)ve fun riie, arid rode

over very good bottonis of Linden^ Poplar SLV\d

ElrH^ we killed a rattle inake, and foon after

tound a- patch' q{ Cbamcrododcndron^ at 8 we
ianie to a creek winding frcni between the
' " < I.'- .- •

' mountains

i

c

c

a
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mountains on the left, then along a level to
another from the right, which we croflcd to
our former cabin. Quickly after we reached
a bad hill, where I lirft found the Ginfeng in

th s journey, the foil was black and light, with
flat ftones facing the eaft, there we pafled by
5), then over a bottom of laurel and pine to a
creek we had feveral times crofled, when ob-
ftruded as frequently we were by hills, keep
ing clofe to the water on the fide we were ri-

ding. At 10 we left this creek for the lake
o"a fliorter way than we came, for this pur-
pole we kept a S. courfe to the top of a high
but very poor hiJl, which we reached about a qr.

alter eleven, and had a prolped ftill to a gap
we were to pafs to the river ; the northfide of
this hill was cloathed with tall fpruce, whiJe
pine and beech, the top with chelnut, fcrubby
oak, and huckle berries, the S. fide with Ihrub,

honey fuckles ikic. Our way was now over a
poor pebble ftoney vale of laurel, fpruce firr,

pine, chelnut, and huckle berries, to a Run of
water;' where wc dined on parched meal
mixed with \yater. We left that place at half

an hour afrcr one, and loon found ourfelvts

much diftreflod by the broad flat ftones on the

fide of the hill, oar way lay over. Our horfes.

could hardly ftand, but even flipt on their fides

on our left a rivulet rufhed from a precipice,

and the mountains were fo lleep and dole to

ics (ides, t'.iat we were oblidged to climb to the

top

m
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top of that on the weft ; here we fiiffercd our
horles to reft while we gathered huckJc berries

to eat, we travelled on the top a good way all

ftony to the point, which was very narrow, and
the flat ftones en c:- ;* *,". 'c turned up like the ridge

of a houle, this vtniinded me of /Jr. Bnrnets
Ibeory^ and his ingenious Hyfotbefis^ to account
for the formation of mountains. The defcent

was moderate, the land middh'ng, oak, chefnut
•and huckle-berries : wc ibund a Run here and
lepofcd ourfelves for this night, having fupped
on vcnifon, fhot by our Indians who left us'

on t.hc hill that evening. It was fair and plea-
fant, and the great green grais- hopper began
to fing {CateMift ) thcfe were the firft 1 oh-
fcrved this year. Before day break it began
to rain, it lafkd abont an hour and then ceaf-

ed. The Indians infilled that was cnufed by
the ftones I rolled down i days ago, I told the
Jntecoqne Indians if their obfervations had
any truth it Ihould have been flic day before
which was remarkably fair. Tothishe cuningly
replyed, that our Almanacks often prognofti-
carcd on a day, and yet tlic rain div\ not come
within two davs.

12//^, This da/, the land produced middling
oik, pitch, pine, and hucklcbcnies, tbmetimes
pel>bles and a fhailow Ibil . VVedined on vcnifon
(partly our own, and partly given us by the
Indians) at: a dcfv:ircd town about 7 miles off:
tlii^ is called tiic he;:ch town, from a Irenc'lj'

womau
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woman who married a Delawar Ind'ian, and
conformed to their manners ; Ihe left ieveral
children behind her, who were now come to
look after their hories and break tlie young: '

ones. It rained very faft for an hour, and in
the midft of it about half a fcorc of the
S Nations, who had been on the back of S.
Carolina to light the Cataijuba*s, palTed very
taft through the town with on- poor female
priloner, they flioutcd couragioufly, but we
learnt no particulars of this great entcrprize-
about 5 It cleared up, we crofled the creek and
travelled about lo miles, moil of the way
good rich land, cxtenfive bottoms and liio-Ji
grals: I law one lovely white £jcZ;;///j- c ifct
high. Near night it began to rain, and we
made a bark cabin, which kept us pretty dry
the rain continued ail night with thunder,

'

'

iS//^, It cleared up early in the mprnins;. Wc
nioved forward to our firft cabin, whefe we
dined on parched meal, which is fome of the
belt Indians travelling provifion. We had of
It 2 bags, each a gallon, from tbc Indums ac
Vnondago, the prcpar. ion of it is thus. They
take the corn and parch it in hot afhes, till
It becomes brown, then clean it, pound it in a
mortar and lift it; this powder is mixt with
iugar. About i qr. of a pint, diluted in a pint
ot water, is a hearty traveling dinner, w^ien
100 miles from aii/ inhabitants : about 2 hours
alter leting out wc came near the riycr. Here
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5 of us rode over a great rattle fnake unfeen

and unhurt. I perceived him juft as my

mare was over him; a little further we

faw another juft by us. We travelled till near

fun fet, when 2 of our Indians were taken

with a'bad fit of an ague, this obliged us to

encamp by the river, where our horfcs had

excellent food. At about ao rods from it I iaw

a bank much higher up, being near 30 feet

perpendicular above the furface of the water,

raifed gradually to this height by the frequent

floods, which this weftern branch is much fubject

too. Thus by fand continually heaped uporr the

firm fand, it is become a ftrong land bank.

i^th. We paired through an old town,

where we found plumbs, peaches, and noble

clufters of large grapes growing, very deep in

land, left about them by the flood t menti-

oned juft now ; a little farther the land was

rich and low, covered with high weeds

and grals, with locuft, linden, walnut and elm,

the higher land with elm and oak. At 1

1

o'clock we reached Shamokm, here we boiled

dumplins and had plenty of water melons ; wc

Hayed all night.

ijr/:?, Next day by noon we came to Mom-

fiyoy, where we flayed dinner, in the afternoon

we lode over fome ftony poor land, then pi-

ney, white oak, and fome middling land.

i6th, This .mornipg I was entertained with

the Mufical howling of a wolf, which I had

not
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not heard for many years, but my companions
were too faft aflcep to hear it, we fct out early
and by one had crofTed the 3 ridges of the ^/ue
^^wtmahis^ -and the 2 Ipruce vales, were the
branches of Swatara ran, and dined in St.
Anthonys IVtUernefs, as Count Z'tnzendorf has
named it. We mounted again at 2 and climb-
ed up the S. ridge, and at the top let our horf-
es reft, for they were covered with fweat. In
the mean time we looked for water, but found
none, in this fearch we found an Indian Squaw
drying buckle berries. This is done by fet-

ting 4 forked flicks, in the ground, about 3
or 4 feet high, then others a-crofs, over them
the ftalks of our common 'Jacea or Saratiila^
on thefe lie the berries, as malt is fpread on
the hair cloth over the kiln. Underneath fhe
had kindled a fmoke lire, which one of her
children was tending. The quantity of their
buckle berries growing on and between thefe
ridges, is prodigious, the top of the S. ridge is

pretty good land, and affords a fine profped of
the great and fertile vale of Tulp'thocken, the
ridge itfelf is plealant. When we had refted
ourfelves and our poor tired horfes, we lead
them moflofthe way for 20 miles, this gave
us an opportunity of gathering what quantity
we plealed of their berries, tho' we cat rather
more than I thought we might fafely venture
on, yet we found no ill conlequence from our
Q\Qt^s, When we were defcendcd we had but

jL 2r miles

I
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2 miles to a houfe, where we lodged, it rained
faft in the evening and great part of the night
itfelf. And we heartily congratulated our-
fclves on the enjoyment of good bread, butter
and mi!k, in a comfortable houle, and clean
ftraw to deep on, free from fleas.

I yth, Though my mare was fo lame, fiie had
not fllrred 20'yards all niglit, yet we got this

day by noon to Mr Coiirdd IP'e/fars -^hut under
the difficulty of carry in j^ my baggage good
part of the way on my back, befidcs being
icarcely able to get her along : when Ihe came
into the paftuie, ^q ftretched herfelf at full

length and role no more ibr 24 hour^. In the
afternoon I fpentmytimeon UxlFeifar's high
hill, gathering of Iceds: here the great vale
and blue mountains Ibrm a lovely profped.

1 8r^, I borrowed a horle of Mr We'ii'ar^

and let up all night at Monita-^ony.
ipthy Before funfet, I had the pleafure of

feeing my own houfe and family : I found
them in good health, and with a fincerc mind,
I returned thanks to the almighty power]
that had prelerved us all.

In this journey into the heart of a country,
ftill in the pofleffion of it's original inha-
bitants ; 1 could not help iometimes to
divert the length of the way by refleding
on their manners, their compleclion ib
different from ours, and their Traditions :

this led me to conjecture at their origin, or

whence
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whence they came into Jmrka, and at what
rinie. Perhaps it may be equally hard to dJf-
prove or to prove that they w^re originally
placed here by the lime creator who made tlieword, as loon as this part of it became hi-
btable, for ,t 13 reafonable to fuppoli the
almighty power provided for the peoplin..
of this as \vcll as of the other fide of the
globe, by a lliitable flock of tlie human
ipecies.

However if we are to account for their
pallmg from what is called the old world
there are many relations of voyages hither
from the North of Luro/^e, previous to that'of
Uhmlms, «hich though dark and uncertain
are neither evidently labulous, nor even \m.
probabJc from cither the length or difficulties
of the way That the Nor^-egmns, the poi:
fl'lTors of kd.md, for many^ages paft had
colonies in (.remland, is a fad too \vell
attefted to acln.it a doubt, from Greenland
Jtcftort paffage crofs IJaoii's Strehhts brines
•IS into the continent of y:menca. If th4
colonies be put out of thequeflion, it is fbarce
poffibic to think, that of the numerous fleets
wirh which the Danes and Noy-^-e,hms tcr-
rilied continually the rclt of EiroPs, none
tempted by the hopes of giiu, or drove by flrcfs
ot sveathc, ftouid ever fill in with the coafts
of he^,lo,i,uda,id or Gul^b of St. U^rcncc.' -' o:);ectcd Ihat the navigators of thoii
W it be

I si

if

].

taa.'s
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times were too unskilfull to attempt fuch a

difcovery, does it not furnlfh us with a realbn

to account for its being made by chance. If

this paflage wasev^er publickly known,which is

more probable it was not, might not the know-

ledge of it be loft as that to Greenland^ and

can we be fure that the Greenlando^ the Nor-

wegians was not more to the fouthward of

that country now fo called. I am not ignor-

ant that thefe traditions of the Norvjegtan

colonies, as well as many others to the fame

point, particularly that of prince Madoc has

been treated as meer fidion \ but let us not

forget that HeroMiis's account of the doub-

ling the Cape of Good Hope has been treated fc^

likewife too, tho' the fad be now eftablilhcd to

the degree of moral certainty.

Again, it is not unlikely but there may be

hnd moft of the way from America to Jafan^

at leaft ifiands, leparated only by narrow chan-

nels, and in fight, or nearly fo, of one another.

1 hav^e been lately informed of an Indian wo-

man, well known by a perfon in Canada^ and

after an interval of many years met again by

tlie iame peribn in Cbtnefe Tartary ; he could

not be convinced Ihe was the fame, till by

di icon rfe lie had with her, Ihe told him, than

being made captive by a neighbouring nation,

i^ic had during many years been tranl-

icrrcd by captivity, fale, or gift, from one

nation to another till flic was brought where
he
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he found her. If this be true it mull be
Continent moft of the way.

Another manner of peopling this fide of the
earth, particularly S. America^ might be by
fome vcllels of the Egyptians^ Thanidans^ or

Carthagm'uins being blown off the coaft of
Guinea to that of Brazil^ or the Antilles in

their courfe, to or from the cape of Good-'

Hope ; in which ca:fe, for want of thofe Arts
and Sciences which are not to be found in

America^ before it*s plantation by the whites,

and which are leldom to be met with in a

Ihips crew, they muft take to that way of life

our Indians now follow. This conjedure is the

more probable, as even in the ftate of perfe£ti-

on, the art of navigation is now arrived at,

this accident is often unavoidable.

But whatever was their origin, our fix nati-

ons may be now thus charaderifed : they arc

a fubtile, prudent, and judicious people in

their councils, indefatigable, crafty, and re-

vengeful in their wars, the n^cn lazy and in-

dolent at home, the women continual flaves,

modeft, very loving, and obedient to their

husbands. As to -the natural dilpofition of
thefe Nations^ they are grave, folid, and ftill

in their recreations, as well as in their councils.

The Delauva/s and Sufquchanaffs^ on the

contrary, are very ncnfy in their recreations,

and loud in difcourle ; but all when in liquor.

whether men or women, take tb liberty of

fhouting



Ihouting, finging, and dancing at an extrava-
gant rate, till the operations of the liquor
ceafe ; or being wearied they fall afleep.

The fix nations enjoy the charader of
being the moft warlike people in K Amerka^
this they have acquired by the uninterrupted'
ftate of war

,
they have continued in probably

near aoo yerirs, and which has been attended
withfuch fuccefs, that has made them the dread
of people above looo miles diftant. It can-
not however be flippofed, but they have fre-
quently met with feveral checks, efpecially
fince the Irench affifted all their enemies open-
ly near thcfe loo years pad.

Their wars were formerly earried on with
much more cruelty then of late, their prifon-
ers who had the misfortune to fall into their
hands, being generally tortured to death, now
their numbers being very much diminiftied by
conftant wars, with both diltant and neigh-
bouring nations, and perhaps a good deal part-
ly by the Ipirituous liquors, an^ difeafes tlic
F.uropeans have brought among them. They
very politically ftrive to Itrengthen themlclvcs
not only by alliances with their neighbours,
but the prifoners they take ; they are almoft
alvyays accepted by the relations of a warrior
flain in his place, and thus a boy of i 5, is

lometimes called father by men of 30. This
naturalizes them of courfe, and unites them
into the tribe the deceafcd belonged to. This

cr.fVim
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cuftom IS as antlent as our knowledge of theni.
but when their number of warriours was more
than twice as many as now, the relations would
more frequently refufe to adopt the prifoner
but rather chufe to gratify their thirft of
revenge.

Their religious notions are very confufed
and much mixed with fupcrftition. Yet thev
fcem not only to acknowledge a deity, but e-ven to worfhip him in unity and fpirit. What
benefits they receive, they afcribe to a di.
vine power. They have ftrange notions
of Ipirits, conjuration, and witchcraft • thefe
are agreeable to their blindnefs, and want of
proper education among them, for I have al
ways obferved, that the belief of fupernatui
ml powers m a meer man, generally prevailsm proportion to a Perfon's ignorance.

A Letter from Mr. Kalm, a Gentleman ofSweden norcj on his Travels m America
to hu hmnd m Philadelphia ; contamh^:,
fartKular Account of the Great Fall «/«
iSjagara. J

^ ^ ^y Albany, Sep. 2, 17^0
A Pter a pretty long journey made in a Ihort

time, I am come back to this town Yonmay remeail>,r, that when I took my lea.e ofyou, I told you, I would thisfummer, if timepcrnutUd, take a yk^y of Niagara Fa^l,
efleemed

Mi
•<3
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cftcemed one of the greateft curiofitles in the
World. When I came laft year from S^ebec
you enquired ofme feveral particulars concern-
mg this fall ; and I told you what I heard of
it in Canada^ from feveral French gentlemen
who had been there: but this was ftill all

hearfay
; I could not affure you of the

truth of it, becaufe I had not then feen it

myfelf, and fo it could not fatisfy my own,
much left your curiofity. Now, fmce I have
been on the fpot, it is in my power to give
you a more perfed and fatisfaclory defcription
of it.

Aftpr a fatiguing travel, firft on horfeback
thro' the country of the Six Indian Nations,
to OJbjego, and from thence in a Canoe upon
hkeOhtano, I came on the i^thof Aimijl
in the evening to Niagara Ibrt. The French
there fcemed much perplexed at my firft com.
ing, imagining I was an Flnglijh officer,

who under pretext of feeing Niagara Falis,
came with fome Other view ; but as foon as 1
Hiew'd them my paffports, they chang'd their
behaviour, and received me with the greateft
civility, Niagara Fall is fix French kagues
from Niagara Fc.rt. you firft go three leagues
by water up Niagara river, and tiicn three
leagues over the carrying place. As it was late
when I arrivM at the Fort, I could not the
lame day go to the Fall, but I prepared myfelf
to do it the next morning. The commandint

oi'
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of the Fort, Monfr. Bcaujojt, invited all the
officers and gentlemen there to fupper with
him. I had read formerly almoft ?11 the
authors that have wrote any thing about this
Fall; and the laft year in Canada, had
made ib many enquiries about it, that I
thought I had a pretty good Idea of it , and
now at fupper, requefted the gentlemen to teJl
me all they knew and thought vi^orth notice
relating to it , which they accordingly did.
I oblerved that in many things they all
agreed, in fome things they were of different
opinions, of all which I took particular
notice. When they had told me all they

- knew, I made feveral queries to them con-
cerning \yhat I had read and heard or it

whether fuch and fuch a thing was true or
not ? and h^d their anfvvers on every circum-
flance. But as I have found by experience
in my other travels, that very few obferve
nature's Nyorks with accuracy, or report the
truth precifely, I cannot now be entirely fatislied
without leeing with my own eyes whenever
'tis in my power, Accordingly the next
morning, being the 13th of ^//g////, at break
of day, I let out for the Fall. The com-
mandant had given orders to two of jhe
Officers of the Fort to go with me and
Ihew me every thing, and alfo fent by
them an order to Monfr. Jojique'ire^ who had
liv'd ten years by the carrying-place, and

M knew
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knew every thing worth notice of the Fall,

better than any other perfon, to go with

me, and fliew and tell me whatever he knew.
A little before we came to the carrying-place,

the water of iVi^^^r^ River grew fo rapid,

that four men in a light birch canoe, had

much difficulty to get up thither. Canoes can

go half a league above the beginning of the

carrying-place, tho' they muft work againft

a water extremely rapid • but higher up it is

quite impoffible, the whole courle of the

water for two leagues and a half up to the great

Fall, being a feries of fmallcr Falls, one under

another, in which the greateii: canoe or Battoe

would in a moment be turn'd upfide down.

We went alhorc therefore, and walk'd over

the carrying-place, having befides the high

and fteep fide of the river, two great hills to

aicend one above the other. Here on the

carrying-place I faw above 200 Indians^ moft

of them belonging to the Six Nations^ bufy in

carrying packs of furs, chiefly of dcei and

bear, over the carrying-place. You would
be fiirpriz'd to fee what abundance of thele

things £|re brought pvery day over this place.

An Indian gets 2.0 pence for ever pack he

carries over, the diftance being three leagues.

Half an hour pad 10 in the morning we came

to the great Fall, which I found as follows,

to the river (or rather flrait,)runs here from

S. S. E, to N. N. W and the rocks of the great

Fall
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Fall crofTcs it, not in a right line; but form-
ing almoft the %ure of a femicirclc or horfc
fhoe. Above the Fall, in the middle of the
river is an ifland, lying alfo S. S. E. and
N. N. W. or parallel with the fides of the
river

; its length is about 7 or 8 french arpents
(an arpent being 180 feet.) the lower end of
this Ifland is juft at the perpendicular edge of
the Fall. On both fides of this ifland runsdl
the water that conies from the lakes o^Canada,
viz. Lake Superior, lake M'jfihigan, lake
Huron, and lake Erie, which you know arc
rather fmall feas than lakes, and have befides
a great many large rivers that empty theii*

water in them, of which the greateft part comes
down this Niagara Fall. Before the water
comes to this ilTand, it runs but flowly, com-
pared with its motion when it approaches
the ifland, where it grows the moft rapid
water in the World, runing with a ifurprizing
fwiftnefs before it comes 'to the Fall ; it is

quite white, and in many places is thrown
high up into the air ! The greateft and ftrongcfl:

battoes would here in a moment be tum'd
over and over. The water that goes down on
the weft fide of the ifland, is more rapid, in
greater abundance, whiter, and leems almoft
to outdo an arrow in fwiftnels. When you are
at the Fall, and look up the river, you may
fee, that the river above the Fall 'is every
where exceeding fteep, almoft as the fide of a

M i hill
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hill. VVhen all this wafer comes to the very

Fall, there it throws itielf c Avn perpen-

dicular ! It is beyond all belief the lurprizc

when you fee this ! I cannot with words

,

exprefs how am azing it is! You cannot ice

it without being quite terrified ; to behold

lb vaft a quantity of water falling headlong

from a lurprifing height ! 1 doubt not

but you have a defirc to learn the exact

height of this great Fall. Father Hcimefm,
fappofes it <^oo Feet perpendicular ^ but

he has gained little credit in Canada ; the

name of honour they give him there, is ////

grand Mcnteur^ or The great Liar ; he writes

of what he faw in places where he never was.

'tis true he law this Fall ; but as it is the way
of Ibme travellers to magnify every thing, ^o

has he done v.ith regard to the fall o^ Nla^
gara. This humour of travellers, has occa-

lioned me many difappolntmcnts in my tra-

vels, liaving ieldom been ^o happy as to find

the wonderful things that had been related by
others. For my part, who am not fond of

t\\^ Alar^velloiis^ I like to lee things juil as

tlicy arc, and fo to relate them. Since Father

Hennepin's timc\ this Fall by all the accounts

that \u\c been given of it, has grown Icfs and

Icls ; and thole who have nieallir'd it with

mathematical inftjuments find the perpendi-

cular fall of the Water t') be cxa£lly 137 feet.

ivlonrr. Mormidi'iey^ tlj.' king's engineer in

Canada^
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Canada, aflured me, and garc It me alfo under
his hand, that 137 Feet was precilely the
height of it; and all the Fr^^c^ Gentlenien
that were prefent with me at the Fall, did
agree with him, without the lead contradiaion

:

it is true, thofc who have try'd to meafuTe it
with a line, find it fometimes 140, fometimes
IJO ^ctt^ and fometimes more ; but the realbn
is, if cannot that way be meafured with any
certainty, the water carrying away the
Line. When the water is come down to
the bottom of the rock of the Fall, it jumps
back to a very great heighth in the an-; in
other places it is white as milk or fnow; and
all in motion like a boiling chaldron. ^You
may remember, to what a great diftance He-
nefin fays the noife of this great Fall may be
heard. All the gentlemen who were with
nie, agreed, that the iartheft one can hear it,

is 15 leagues, and that very Icldom. When
the air is quite calm, you can hear it to Nia-
gara Von

-^
butfeldom' at other times, becaufe

when the wind blows, the waves of Lake
Ontario make too much noife there againft
the Shore. They informed me, that when
they hear at the Fort the noife of the Fall,
louder than ordinary, they are fure a North
Eaft Wind will follow, which never fails

:

this ieems wonderful, as the Fall is South Wefi
Irom the Fort : and one would imagine it to
be rather a fign of a contrary wind. Some-

times.
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times, 'tis faid, the Fall makes a much greater

noifc than at other times ; and this is look'd up-

on as a certain mark of approaching bad wea-

ther, or rain ; the Indians here hold it always

for a fure fign. When I was there, it did not

make an extraordinary great noifeiiuftby

the Fall, we could eafily hear what each other

faid, without fpeaking much louder than com-

mon when converfmg in other places. I do

not know how others have found fo great a

noife here, perhaps it was at certain times,

as abovementioned. From the Place where

. the water falls, there rife abundance of vapours,

like the greateft and thickeft fmoak, fome-

times more, fometimes lefs: thefe vapours

rife high in the air when it is calm, but are

difpcrs'd by the wind when it blows hard.

If you go nigh to this vapour or fog, or if

the wind blows it on you, it is fo penetrat-

ing, that in a few minutes you will be as wet

as if you had been under water. I got two

young Frenchmen to go down, to bring^ me

from the fide of the Fall at the bottom, iomc

of each of the feveral kinds of herbs, ftones

and Ihells they fhould find there; they re-

turned in a tew minutes, and I really thought

they had fallen into the water : they were

obliged to ftrip themfelves quite naked, and

hang their clothes in the fun to dry. When

you are on the other Eaft fide of the Lake

Outam, a great many leagues from the Fall,

YOU
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you may, every clear and calm morning Ice

the vapours of the Fall rifing in the air
^ you

would think all the woods thereabouts were let

on lire by the Indians ^ fo gitat is the apparent

Inioak. In the fame manner you may lee it on
the Weft lide of the lake EriCj 2l great many
leagues off.

Several of the French gentlemen told me,
that when birds come flying into this fog or
fmoak of the fall, they fall down and periSiin

the Water ; either becaufe their wings are be-

come wet, or that the noile of the fall aftonilh-

es them, and they know not were to go in the

Dark ; but others were of opinion, that

feldom or never any bird periflies there in that

manner ; becaufe, as they all agreed, among
the abundance of birds found dead below the

fall, there are no other forts then fuch as live

and fvvim frequently in the water; as fwans,

geefe, ducks, water-hens, teal, and the like.

And very often great flocks of them are leen

going to deftruclion in this manner : they fwim
in the river above the fall, and fo are carried

down lower and lower by the water, and as

water-fowl commonly take great delight in

being carry'd with the ftream, fo here they in-

du!ge themfelves in enjoying this pleafure {o

long, till the fwiftnefs of the water becomes lb

great, that 'tis no longer pollible for them to

rile, but they are driven down the precipice,

and perifh. They are oblerv'd when they

draw



. -u^Ki-fiill to endeavour with all their

fh'/fSf r4"m iirj,.. fa» of2
fS, . ro'd«' tors, a»J othtt ammals »h ch

to pieces, jui ^ whirls like a

boiling poL 7
>vi

canoes a fiihing^

{^'/'-^^Xer b"g£ h" finaller fafi:

but a little lower ocgiu
, , . j ^n

When you are above the M,^^^^^^^^^^

your head ^^^^^^'^r^^iSm venture to

ar^tocLeatthelfl^^^^^^^

l'%":?dr°veara?o;or hereabouts, made it

happen d i a years a^,
_ ^^^.^

?r °ofX %v nLS J^ went out from

a/' L1 ? to hunt upon an ifland that is

I
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them, from the fort, which they tafted leveral

times as they were going over the carrying

place ; and when they were in the canoe,

they took now and then a dram, and Co went
along up the ftrait towards the Ifland where
they proposed to hunt ^ but growing fleepy,

they laid themlelves down in the canoe, which
getting loole drove back with the llream, far-

ther and farther down till it came nigh that

ifland that is in the middle ofthe fall. Here
one ofthem, awakened by the noilc of the fall,

cries out to the other, that they were gone J

yet they try'd if pollible tofavelife^ This ifland

was nigheft, and with much working they got

en fliore there. At firft they were glad ; but

when they had confider'd c/ery thing, they

thought themlelves hardly in a better ftate

than ifthey had gone down the fall, fince they

had now nooth^r choice, than eiher to throw

themfelves down the fame, or to perilh with

hunger. But hard neceflity put them on in-

vention. At the lower end of the ifland the

rock is perpendicular, and no water is running

there. This ifland -has plenty ofwood , they

went to work diredly and made a ladder or

flirouds of the bark of lindentrce, (which is

very tough and ftrong, ) lb long 'till they

could with it reach the water below ; one end

ol- this bark ladder they tied faft to a great

tree that grew at the fide of the reck a-

hove the liili, and let the other end down
'N to



to the water. So they went down idong

their new-invented flairs, ''"d when they came

ta th? bottom in the middle of the fall,

hey refted a little ; and as the water next

below the fall is not rapid as beforement.-

S, they threw thendclves out into .r,

thinking to fwim on &ore. I have fa.d be-

fore, that one part of the fall is on one Mc

of the ifland, the other on the other fide.

Sence it is, 'that the waters of the two ca.

taiaas running againft each oth|r, turn back

againft the r(^k that is iuft^under the .fland

Therefore, hardly had the Mians began to

S, before the waves of the eddy threw

hem' with violence againft the^of/«;«;
whence they came. They tr.ed .t feyeral

times, but at laft grew weary ;
and bemg

often' thrown againft the rock they were

muchbrai^'d, and the $km of their bodies

torn in many places. So they were obhg d

to climb up their flairs agam to- the ifland, not

knowing what to do. After fome time they

perceived Miaus on the ftiore, to whom they

cried out. Thefe faw and pity d them, but

gave them little hopes of help .-yet they made

hafte down to the fort, and told the comman-

der where two of tlieir brethren were. He

pcrfuaded them to try all poflible means of

relieving the two poor InMns ;
and it was

done in this manner. The water that runs on

the eaft fide of this ifland is fliallow, cfpeqany

'
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a little above the ifland towards the eaftcra

fhore. The commandant caufcd poles to bfe

made and pointed with iron : two Indiaks

determined to walk to this ifland by thfe

help of thele poles, to fave the other poor

creatures, or perifh thcmfelves. They took
leave of all their friends as if they were going
to death. Each had two fuch poles in his

hands, to let againft the bottom ofthe ftream,

to keep them fteady. So they went and got
to the ifland, and having given poles to th^

two poor Indians there, they all returned fafely

to the main. Thole two Indians vvho in the

above mentioned manner were firft brought to

this ifland, are yet alive. They were nine

days on the ifland,and almoftftarved to death.*

—Now fince the way to this ifland has been

found, the Indians go there often to kill deer,

which having tried to crofs the river above the

fall, were driven upon the ifland by the

ftream : but if the King of France would give

me all Canada^ I would not venture to go
to this ifland ^ and were you to fee it. Sir, I

am lure 31 ou would have the fame fentiment.

On the weft fide of this ifland are Ibme fmall

iflands or rocks of no coniequence. The eaft

* Thfefe Ivdian$ had better fortune than lo or 12 Uttnvdix-a^s

who attempting to efcape here the purfuit of th^ir EnemU s

of the Six Naiions, were carried down the Cataraft, by the

violence of the ftream and every one perifhed.——No part
even of their Canoe being ever feen again.

N 2. fide
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fide of the river is nearly perpendicular, the

weft fide more floping. In former times a -

part of the rock at the Fall which is on the

weft fide of the ifland, hung over in fuch a

manner, that the water which fell perpendi-

cularly from it, left a vacancy below, fo that

people could go under between the rock and

the water ; but the prominent part fome years

fince broke off and fell down j fo that there

is now no poflibihty of going between the

falling water and the rock, as the water now

runs clofe to it all the way down. The
breadth of the Fall, as it runs into a fcmicircle^

is reckoned to be about 6 Arpents. The ifland

is in the middle ofthe Fall, and from it to

each fide is almott the fame breadth : the

breadth of the ifland at its lower end is tsvo

thirds ofan Arpent, or thereabouts. Below

the Fall in the holes of the rocks, arc great

plenty of Eels, which the Indims and French

catch with their hands without other means
^

I fent down two Indutn boys, who diredly

came up with about twenty line ones.

Every day,. when the Sun fliir-'s, you lee here

from 10 oVlock in the morning to ^ in the

afternoon, below the Fall, and under you,

when you ftand at the fide over the Fall, a

glorious rainbow and fometimes two rainbows,

one within the other.

I was
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I was fo happy to be at the Fall on a fine

clear day, and it was with great delight I

view'd this rainbow, which had almoft all

the colours you lee in a rainbow in the air.

The more vapours, the brighter and clearer

is the rainbow. I faw it on the Eaft fide of
the Fall in the bottom under the place where
I flood, but above the water. When the

wind carries the vapours from that place, the
rainbow is gone, but appears again as loon as

new vapours come. From the Fall to the

landing above the Fall, where the canoes from
Lake Erie put on Ihore, (or from the Fall to

the upper end of the carrying-place) is halfa
mile. Lower the canoes dare not come, left

they fliould be obliged to try the fate of the

t^o Indians^ and perhaps with lels fuccels.—

^

They have often found below the Fall pieces

of human bodies, perhaps of drunken Indians^

that have unhappily came down the Fall. I
was told at Ojwego^ that in O^ober^ or there-

abouts, fuch plenty of feathers are to be found
here below the Fall, that a man in a days
time can gather enough of them for feveral

beds, which feathers they laid came off the
birds kiird at the Fall. I ask'd the French^
if this was true ? They told me they had never
feen any fuch thing ; but that if the feathers

were picked off the dead birds, there might
be fuch a quantity. The French told me,
they had often thrown whole great trees into

the
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the water above, to fee them tumble down

the Fall. They went down with iurprifing

fwiftnefs, but conld never be feen afterwards

;

whence it was thought there was a bottomlels

deep or abyfs juft under the Fall. I am alfo

of Opinion, that there muft be a vaft deep

here; yet I think if they had watched very

well, they might have found the trees at fome

diftance below the Fall. The rock of the

Fall confifts of a grey limeftone.

Here you have. Sir, afhortbutexaddefcrip-

tion of this famous Niagara catara6t : you may

depend on the truth of what I write. You

muft excufc me if you find in my acccount,

no extravagant wonders. I cannot make na-

ture otherwife than I find it. I had rather it

fhould be faid of me in time to come, that

I related things as they were, and that all i«

found to agree with my Defcription ; than to

be efleem'd a falfe Relater. I have fcen

fome other things in this my journey, an ac-

count of which I know would gratify your

curiofity ; but time at prefent will not permit

mc to write more; and I hope Ihortly to

you. I am, S>c.lee

TETER KALM.

F I N 1 S.

^^-~*„
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